Legion'B~~"~~t '

Tburnament Brings

~Iyri~tr\ltton.

The second annual American
Legion Basket Ball Tournament
to be held In the city auditorium
Feb. 6, 7, 8, and 9 is all set to go.
Wayne has two teams which
would liI,e to enter the _tournament, namely the Wayne Creamery aggregation and the Eighth
Street boys. Only one of them
will enjoy the privilege of tournat
rt·· f
H
mhen
pa IClpa IOn.
owever
t ese two teams will meet Friday night to decide which team
will play in the toumament and
which team will see it from a
comfortable seat with the other
spectators.
This game will be played as a
preliminary to the Wayne-Nor·
folk High school game here
Friday night and promises to be
a real "<,rtain raiser. Both teams
are determined to come out of
this fracus as'the favored tour·
nament team.
Ross Jacobs, Legionnaire tour·
nament manager, is leaving
nothing undone that would pro
duce a bigger and ~rLter tournament. "Jake" began planning this
year's tournament the moment

,

iJ ~~ts

.in ,,:11~.

One on ~oai:l!:""
~:':u!l= Basket ~n J,ourri~~~,r;,:',!,i'"i'''''''
T,

a!J'!~el!~~:So~ng~efir~e~:::!:

t~:::S~1i:F:::~;: Lose

16 Good Teams He~e ~.~±t~
Basket Ball Tournament
Gets Under Way With
Much Enthusiasm

Norma Jean

B,"·

talnment. Plan to be there and
250 will Include both food
this year, but he points out the al),d entertainment.
play will be more competitive. ment.
Out over Northeast Nebraska the
~--._,- - - teams coming to the Wayne 130 Co "'11IIA'e"
tourney have a lot of local sup- p
\ (:I '1'....,.~..
port. These fans as well as the lay 0 , lir~ura
I
sponsors of the teams and the B asket ..
'" T"~""
".uuS
players, welcome the opportun·
-,--ity of tournament c,O!npetition.
Intramural llasket Ball IntroIt advertises the representative duced at Sq.te Teachers college
town and bUilds an abundance of for men not on the varSity squad
good will and as host ~bls com· has proved an attraction to 130
munity undoubtedly will give the men.
toyrnament 100% support.
'!:welve teams have been organFollo~ing is a list of towns !zed and are playing a schedule
and the
n 0 th t h
d
t
I
t d ~~ sp~ s r~ a
en- which has eveloPed In 0 rea
ere
e
own- eam
ourney rivalry. A battle for top honors
sponsored by the American Le- characterized last week's play in
glOn to be held at Wayne Feb. the Intramural League with each
6, 7, 8, and 9.
of the 12 teams having won at
Concord-F;. L_ Chance.
least Qne game out of the ['ive
Pierce-Players.
played and no team Winning all
Stanton-Stan Business Men's of their games..
Club.
The games are played on Mun
B,,:ttle Creek-John Gregory.
day and Thursday nights and are
Wlsnel~By Players.
prqving popular with th" studeat
Ponca-By Players.
body with a goodly. number of
Allen-By Players.
students on deck to root for their
Schuyler--Schuyler Hatchery. favorites.
No
admission is
Pender
Busch Distributing
, charged for these games, At the
Company.
.
conclusion of the regular sedson
EWing-CommerCIal Club.
th~ three leadll\8' teams will be
Belden-By Players.
presented with medals ·to be illVWest Point-Th~ Baumann Co. en to each member of the tean,.
Emerson_
The standill~! ofthe teams prior
Walthill--J. B. Rasslter.
t i t . t ..
f II

PaUy. Thompson, Ivy
Horrell. BOMle' Jean Fitch, Arfuur Jensen, Sally Welch, Maxine
JohnSon. Lila Mae Relbold, Donaid Ga,rvln, R.odney'
. Love, Dorathy' Ahlv.ers. Dons Barnes, Doris
Jeanne Rockwell, Bonnie Faye
Kugles, Opal Penn, ?-Iancy Nlcholalsen, Evelyn Sorensen, Betty
Roberts, Elaine Benthack, Hazel
McPherran, Betty Franzen and
Betty Meister have reached or
ltceeded th
lit
rk for
e
e qua y rna
their grade.
.
Wgh School News
Wayne High. has a group of
boys that practice ·basket ball at
noon Instead of gOing out for

I

ClUle,.'

;YOUl'

1

I

tve

merce
Wayne
guests
at the
evening.,
Mr. Dalley t'horoughly under.
stands the Pl"ljblems and advantages of the Sfllaller city having
served In the lcapacity of secre·
tary of the Spencer Fair Board
and Chamber 'i of Comme.rce for
about 15 years, before gOing to

,

Lose to Kearney
40 to 33, De:'eat
1
y or'k 34 t 0 32

l1li4

I

Kearney State Teachers made
Its two conference wins over
W
Stat
th' K
ayne
e on
e! earney
floor Friday night when they
won a hard fought gw;ne 40 to
33.

i

The high light of the game was
the scoring of Kearney's star
forward Church who 'caged 7
lIaske~ In the .fIrst hal~ to .place
tlehaedglnamg e26ontoIC~~ aHtlsthleahmalfw.as
' , u ,
~
ln
regular basket ball after school. hitting the bucket 8ev~n times
These boys are called Corn· during the first half,l Church
shuckers. And they too have reg- gave an exhibition of! shooting
ular games. Last Wednesday unequaled In his b1ll!ket ball
evening the Cornshuckers played career. Several of his shots wel"!!
LaUrel on the Laurel Future made one-handed when he was
F armers fl oor t rounci ng thoem going In the oppOSite J' direction
27-14. Both teams looked very from the basket. He w s held to
good and each of them played a one basket by an ,Improved
good game. There were very few Wayne defense during the second
fouls. Kenneth Gamble shot up half.
.
12 counters. The second team
played a very close .game but
Wayne outscored Kearney 14 to
13 In the second llcrlod~
finally came out on top, winning
The game was marred by a
13 to 12,
otal of 34 personal fO~ls. Keat-.
Science-Math Club
ey drew 18 and the WI,ldeats 16.
Last week the Sclence-Mathematlcs club of Wayne High 'pre'
sented pictures to the grade

Johns!'n. EnCfll)elr
liIl~l~
t
t
the fl1alItlnum ~or
~n
01,1 <Ind' W··
I' t 'H',,' te
""arney an
llyne os
un·
mer and "Dm""'"
"""'r'!"""',,,,"
....f_.~"".
-•• ~-'Tralllng·at thlDe half ;UI,to12
th. e Wildcats re turned '
to.
ou'.-ora
__ •
York In the second ball.211ot1l 12
d I b the a_ow mopgln of
~ ; :3~. ~I~ ~'jf' w~:~ fll;St
'''o~ th
tlm~ In seVI'ra1 g~es "'1':/' ':UJ\ e
Wildcats. were really,
a reasonable percentage 0
ell'
s\lots. Good ball handling ,and
ability to drive. th.rough *11. "tl .g "'t~
ClIt detense. has I:!larapte~
Wildcat play In recent pm~ b\,1t
as. a whole the pel"<ll!llt or Makets made has been far below a
reasonablo eXpIlCtanc,... -It Is this

. ...,

'

"!'O'::lilicl

part of, the

gam.. , tbat,,,,, ~':'j'!'Y

~Iayer will try to 1"!PfOV~ ,1f~n

In the rernajnlng ga~. :" "
Ma,rsluJlSeorlnc,
Lead~ ...
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' , ,'
I til
" . I ~ lin' 'to
,n, e games p a~ ;;'.I!L, "r~ 'b
the ~dland gal1le.l\lo.",..."",nlg, t,
¥ars, all Wllft leadll\8'.,~b!,
g
fpr the Wildcats wj~1;I 9
~radjord was s~Q"4.
embold th"lrd with 113"'
was 'n ,.fourth pl~ce.::,w!,,,
Aherit had ~~ .. Hunterner "~,, , ~h, e
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success in PrQ_
6 Greyhounds ________ 4 1 800 moting the s~cer fair Is known there were five reels shown. The
10 Naked Five _______ ~4 1 800 nation-wide. ,il>~ .contrlbution to club borrowed Professor Grlf,

;
2 600
41:0, Bulldogs ________ 2 3 400
II Purple Raiders _____2 3 400
~
\3 Roughriders ________ 2 3 400
i Lamson's Loafers ___ 1 4 200
.
.
3 Green Lights _______ 1 4 200
P""rce
team
to
fm~lly
win
by
7
11 Pink Bunnies ______ 1 4 200
Sioux Cardinals Meet
pomts. In considenng the facts
L din S
Wayne High Tossers
members of the Wayne sqUad
ea g corers
In Auditorium Tonight are saying, "Come on Panthers." Hansen (Greyhounds) __ ,, ____51
Friday night's game should Buhk (Naked Five) __________ 42
Coach Simons will bring one of bring out a record attendance Karel (Demons) ____________ ..40
for this year's schedule. With the Paper (Red Devils) _,, ________ 37
the outstanding High School backing of a packed auditorium Heyne (Bone Benders) ______ 35
basket ball teams in Northeast plUs the pep of the student body Wright (Panther!;) ___________ 29
Nebraska here tonight when his and Professor Widoe's band the I BrightC-(Red Devils) .. ________ 29
South Sioux Cardinals tangle Blue and White will be on edge Lini' (Green Lights) ________ 26
with Coach Morris' Blue and and can be counted upon to play I Robertson (Demons) .... ______ 24
white tossers.
, bang up baiL '
' Johnson (Pink Bunnies) _c ___ 23
The Cardinals will present one - ...- . _ - - . .
.--------of the tallest and best balanced
teams to be seen here this year.
They have dropped only a game
or t\~o this year and have won
7 Panther~ ___________ 3

~~p:~~t~arE.:~ oV;;ara~~e~t~~:1
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Defense Holds
string. plaYlllg a, Wisner to Five Goals
proportIOn of the IWhile Gettin 17

bo~k w~s

P:r~, Fe':,~ 23 ~nd HaSti~~S,s~e~: too
!~e~hard
t~'rx~dte~~
t~at I~e~~~,~t
~~ A' D'OP"'~
D.J"1' S'
on anyone.
a person
-.1-

school in the county glasses were games and the Wildcats will have
their second
gotten for nine 'rural pupils, to win all three to finish their
conSiderable
teeth for 10 rural pupils were conference standing higher than
game.
. I
g
and two had last ear when they won two
Wayne Hi has regained their
taken care of,
y
poise as was evidenced in their
Presenting an almost impreg· tonsils removed.
. conference games.
win over Wisner and fans can nable defense, which featuredj the
count on them to give the Sioux type of guarding a coach en oys.
outfit a busy evening. If the Blue none of Wayne's players had
and White can set the Cardinals, more than two per~onal fouls III
•
down handily, the boys should i holdhlg Wlsn~~ to f~ve t;~d tgO~~'
Kindergarten
Jones, Jessie Pile and Georgia
be in a fine mental frame of I' to Will over
ell' os
O.
The kindergarten pupils are Fleming.
mind for their encounter with
Berry was high point scorer making snow flake designs for i All children have earned the
Norfolk here Friday night, but I for Wayne with 12 points with room decorations. Our Amaryllis first star in penmanship. Three

1",,1 i

"

. " , ,',
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.
"" ,I", ,'", ," ",;
which Mr, Wililalnsllid:1
,
_ _ " . :1. ,.
,Th~., _Co~~
.. _ltv" ""ol·,.i::." ,".," met
....
..",._." ~
,."
Tnul1lday evening .at:l:/i!1,~lty
~uth¢r~1) chu"h P~~~Il,,23
membel'S present :M;~ "" ~ ;of
~e Trinity Lutheran.. !Ii~,~~ryed
the· dinner... Planil f~, {A!ffimpr
free enterta!n\l1ent we,re ~Iscussed at th~ buslnellll xr~twg.
It waS decIded that the comml,ln'
Ity buiidl~g pow betn.k eonstru
... c.
" '1 ' ,
"
t~ .w!1l "b,e .,,0~f1~.1~1Y namjffi,
"Winside Auditorium. '.
I '."
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BLUE AND WHITE ROUT
WISNER IBY 37 18 SCORE

) feated Tnmty of SlOUX CitY,35 1 .
to 22 and Lyons 38 to ~1 WIth I Tlght

" " , •. 'I":" I': III

Mr. Dally POlIf.esses a rare .abil- Gama meeting last Thursdaye¥e-"'
.
,.
ity and under nding of human nlng. Also Included In the everelations will, accounts ~or his nlng program was a fine matheI>opularlty and, success m hiS] matic demonstration by M i s s '
.
chosen field. j
Clark. This was also the evening
. I
"
for the Initiation of new mem-'
---,.,
,
Complete Bi>ad. Trip
bel'S. Those Included are: MarAt a, meetlpg of. CR1'roll b~s.\At Has-oIil.·
tl·n-rt) .. ·
jorle Harrison, Herbert Temme, ness men and m~mbe,", Qt,,; .the
Allan Splitgerber Catherine Ca. CatTOn Co{>j:>eratlve Il/lsocll1.tlon
This Week
anaugh LorraiIi~ Johnson Don- held Tuesday evenlng.lIIr. W. R.
~a Loy· Reese Jim Pile, Richard Scribner of Winside was ~ecured
Coach Morrison and his Wayne Claycomb
Reva Barnes and to take the position of cashier of
Stale team will travel to Hast- E elyn AU' ker
the association. The position was
ings Friday, Jan. 27 for their v
.
" _
made 'vacant by th~ death of V,
fourth consecutive road game,
Typing News
G. Williams. Mr, Scribner took
The Hastings game will be the
At the beginning of the second charge of the business on Wedlast road trip of the year and s<'mester a new project was nesday morning .and....,lJil1l 'pe In
the Wildcats open a six-game started il) the typing classes. Carroll each forenoon until such
stand on their own floor which Mr. Baehr has set a definite goal time th ..t he can move his.,famlly
will wind up this season's for the people who want to get here. M~. 5mbnllr will. also.
schedule.
a 1 for each week's work. In oro. handle the Insurance busIness
...
1 der to get one of these much
y
In . their illl~1 ;I~ ~a~,;:, Jhe worked for grades, each person
O
;II~ i~et d M~diand F!b.~~~' must complete seven letters and

1

\

T

Tj ' •

'hE':'
IN. : 'A','
.n 's':.' 11}

pO

If

can not do anyone day, he has
the chance to do several the next.
Of course there a~e a .few rules
as to how many elaSUles can be
made, but with a goal to reach,
the typing students work hard.
-------

Wayt).~
i$ P1:'esidefft
Of Third District

Finds Fallacy In
War Referendum

Nebraska Federation of Women's
clubs are planning a tree planting and beautification program
for the rural school grounds of

(I'TY SCHOOL NEWS Omaha U Professor

Mrs, S, A. Lutgen of

Grand

Island,

Nebr. _

The

The war referendum, if Professor Dayton Heckman of the the area, according to Mrs. S. A.

ers' assOc\atlOJl, d).strl "Ji~si.
~el!ts of t/le ,'rll'lCPillr!\'_",'~\Ii\'
tion, cQunty s)lp~rJV~~'1~rm.,"'{Ip
many clylc organlza,t\QlUl:./U"J! cpo
ope,r/ltlng .wJ.th th!: f~til.'ll:tI91li' .qf
'Women's clubs. The aid of he
Forest .Servic~ of th~.~. S. department of agriculture has been
enlisted to help get tJ:ie work pff
to a good start. ~q . ~:"spnng
the Forest Service wIll.~Sist ,by
planting two demlll\'ltr;!\tij)n wlndbreaks In Antelope,.W":yne,, Ce-

the Sioux game comes first and Seymour and Granquist follow- has 7 blossoms and 8 buds yet to have their third star which is University of Omaha has his Lutgen
of Wayne, Nebraska, dar, Madison, PleF~et ,,1;IJ~~~e~
you can wager a peanut or two Ing with 9 and 8 points each. open from 4 bulbs.
red.
"
way, will be put where It be· president of the third district. Knox, Colfax, P!atw,,,,;!i'I~Il" 'tnd

that Coach Morris will see to it,. Fitch rang up three buckets and
Stars are being awarded to
We cut snowfiakes from col- longs
on the shelf by that Shade trees, shrubs, vines, and Stanton counties in,lfd . ~I"o*. , to
that South Sioux gets first con· 1 H. Johnson one to give Wayne those who get wraps on in time. ored paper for art. Several chil- lovable fantasy. Ferdinand the hardy flowers plus a few demon-' the beautification .o!, "., ~pe

th~~e3~:::S~econd

sideration.

JoeF1;:ttfn~eand

,
team lost to
Mrs.
Doro-'
I the WIsner seconds 9 to 15.
thy visited a few minutes Friday
I
afternoon.
Report of
Harold Corzine was back in
I the
Christmas~eal Sale
school Thursday a ft er h avng
measles. Those who are still ab"It's in the bag," is probably I For the Y ar 1938
sent on account of Illness are
what the Panthers of Norfolk are I
--Helen Pile, Bette Jeanne Miller,
thinking regarding their Wayne I Thp total amount of the Seal Ruth Ann Johnson, Leon Stone.

Panthers Boast Win
Ovel(" Les Davis'
East Hl' Team

of

~~~n m~~~u:~t h~::'°cwfi:~~ I~~~ B~~~fessor

pieces of paper.
Sixth Grode
The sixth graders were .quite
dl sur
t bed
Thursday
morning
.
when they heard one of their
classmates, Royce Gildersleeve,
was hit by a car. They were all
relieved however when Royce

engagement here Friday nighLI Sale for this year is $304.17. Not Ronald Johnson, Darlene Larsen, later walked into their room and
"How come?" Well, a team Which I quite as much as last years and Joyce McAuliffe.
was not seriously injured..
succeeds in conquering Coach which was $31.29.
High school served 359 bottles
The sixth grade had a ~ehght·
I.es Davis' East Hi Black Raid-.
Many puplls received the cross of milk the week of Jan. 20.
; ful sled party Thursday night.
ers lust gets that way when con-I bar pins for selllng 25 seals.
Second drade
' We coasted from 7 to 9 o'clock,
sidering their next opponents. I F'ft '.
p'l
. . d penthere were enough sleds to go
And if the victory over the
I y'SIX pu I S I ecelve
Donnabelie
Mitcheli,
Mitzi around and we all had a hilarious
Iowans was short of .);he nec~s, cils fol' selling one dollar's worth Heine, Leaura Jacobsen, ~ari- time.
sary emphasis to devetop such each, 14 recel.ved note books m· <lyn
and !dargie
Friday for the Knighthood of
cocky confidenc~, ,!dd to it tiJ.e stead of penCils.
read stones to children thiS week I youth dub we had an" amateur
Panthers victories over suc\> top
Eight rural schools received durl~g. story period.
hour" First prize for the best
notch teams as Fremont. Albi'on balls for selling four dollarsi Ml~ Heine ha~ charge of ar- number went to Donna Granand Pierce and YOU should be \ worth ~r more.
rangmg. shelves In the grocery quist. Patty Love and Maryruth
able to surmise.that.Norfolk Willi The town schools 'of the coun- store thIS week.
Smothers. Second prize was won
come to Wayne 1tillyoqmldent ty received 10 of the balls for
All members of the class be- by Howard Sala, third prize went
of roughing the BTtie and White. selling four dollars worth, five of long to a Good Workers club.
I to Eleanor Benthack, fourth to
They would like n~thing better .the large rubber play ball~ for
Fourth Grode
,Inngard otte, and fifth to
than to hand Wa;'I\e a beating I selling ten dollars worth aIld two
The fourth grade museum Is Jacqueline Wightman, Lois Zepwe would all,
for footballs for selling 12 dollars gradually increasing. In our! lin, Alice Smolsky. and. Pearl
years to come.
worth.
'language class we've learned to 'l Mattingly.
" ... '
..
_.The pupils of district 23 sOld"lwrite business letters. Now we
M.
of the' fourth
'
sheet, !Wayne is not \ the largest amount of seals of are sending Jor many free sam· \ grade was Judge:

Blrd~el1

I

i

l'~'member
i
,al.OO\t~t th~.other.sid.el
out.! 'In

spile

m;~"Q~<'<

~elbold

Iany
of the rural districts, their ple~ of inte~esting museum rna·
amount being $6.30_ They re-I tenal.
.,
ceived one of the larger, leather

.ic~'mlpal,s')n of the

i~s R6~ins

'SeY~ntb and Eighth Grades

The seventh and eighth grade
Cara Mattingly brought a, penmanship classes were given
Canadian penny and matches speed and legibility tests at the
mjtde in China to school.
end of the semester. The results
.
FlftIt Grade
, were. very pleasing as both classose receiving 100 in alll"es have made considerable prog-

I

play balls. Irma Von Seggem is
Way
..n~ may
a I the teacher. Half of the amount
Pierc~ w~as hard pressed re,celv~d goes Into the Nebraska
own.Pla". t.Q
... .'..eke. out.: a,TuberCUIOS1SASSoclat!ona~d~>ne-1
Wayn~~l )aYIng, ~t,;r-for·1 half cornes back for use 10 the parts of Unit 18 il) spelling this ress, especially in the.·quality..of
Panthe~ !naq. 'dJff~£:u-l!y county.
.
week, are Verna Burris, Jack their writing. The goal for the
ahead' '015' a fiil1ti,Hg
During the past year a health Fitch, Darts Gildersleeve. Joan I second semester work is not only

I

I

Th.

t :,II"li

II

.
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,i'll, i ! I "
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Heckman, a specialist on public opinion and a
member of the liistory and gov·
ernment department at the Uni·
t
versl't y, sees I'ttl
leo
CQmmen d
the' current proposal that the
Constitution be amended so that
Congressional decl;;rations of
war are subject to \?opular vote.

~~~~~~o:.

tree windbreaks will be
The program, which liS getting
under way this spring was orlginally conceived by Mrs: Lutgen
and it is now being considered
as a state· wide project by Mrs,
Walter Klechel, president of the
State Federation. It is hoped
that the showing this year will

The expert on pu-bUc opinion arouse interest enou~h ~o ca~ry
believes that a major fallacy of the work to compteb.on l~ ye~rs

the supporters of the refe~em:hi'm to come, thus removmg Ne~ra.;;·

is their belief
war."

that

"men _ hate ka from the list of states in the
Great Plains where more than 90

"The contrary is more likely
true," he asserted. "For the clerk
and the factory worker war has
its attractions-it offers a escape
from the hum-drum of everyday
existence with the possibility of
heroism.

"Men are not united by their
,feeling of affection for each other
but by their common. hatreds.
Every society is united by its
common 'demon-ology,' or objects
of llatre<k Once popu1ar sent!m1'nt and propaganda have ereated these 'devils' the referendum can only delay but not avert
war.

"With the referendum, the very
fact that Congress calls for a
vote would be almost conclusive
evide_nce of the tempe~ ,of the
people. The delay involved in the
referendum would' only give the
op'portunity to strike
enemy an
first.
,

.~

per cent

of

the

29,000

~~!~ng;Ii':e~e ~~~.,.,o~,;;~
~onslst

of a plantlnl!, :ar )Yl~iJh.e
school yard of the". II!1!Il
... ,. El.:g.e,,~ral
type of the field, s/le terMlts
which the Forest Se,.';';~ice,
f,eg'1
ularly plants on farms, ,I
"i
In charge of the WO§k': In .each
county will be a comJni.tee,,~onslstlng of the president nd'Wwt
.preSi.dent of the ~W).tY.:':1 f~~:ra._
tion, the ,county (:
e~~~(l
chairman and the cou.ntfY .~uperolntendent with a Foies~ ~t;rIce
officer ...; adViser.. ,''lltIe;:,,~.Q.I\lDt.y

rural committees

schools are completely at: the
mercy of the coptlnuous WInds
which frequently whip up Into
bhzzard~ III .wlllter and sand
storms III Sptlllg and fali.
State Supermtender:;tt C ... W.

will

dete

ine: :the

schools where planting ).s" ~o: be
done, complete a~Jll@ts;, IfQr
.planting and furnum.Ii,4j$igrt of
the plantings, and . arrl'JIg'e,.i,!f,!p.
soil preparation oftl!e,,;;! ar!!~:: ~o
be. planted. for ,e~clqdj,ng:,,::~ve:

Taylor, A. L. Burnha~ eJ5:eeuily~ I stock! from, the; are,a p~tedl::fDd

s~cretary of the Nebraska Teac~~ for the culti,vation an.d.: care.'I of
the plants.
•
Insofar as practlcab e, it IS
said, school cljlldren wi, 1. .plant
One of the, fmest o€ferlngs of the trees, . shrubs;.: ~es. "imd
horses, cattle and lj.ogs to be flowers and care for' theni": In
sold at auction this year will go this war .the youngl;t~rs iwiu gain
to the highest ~i?der .at the a working knowl'edge,j.ofll:lthe
Wayne Sales PaVlhon thIS after- principles of plant cu~tu~' of, !the ,Ii
noon accorqing to Col. Gus Hen- pIai.t;J;s"wtt.ic~ in t~,~~~lap-ii
kens.
..
wlU plied at their homes. blij'
:~~di\lon.,
Buyers from a wide.' area
it is pointed out, the. . tatlons
prowd the sales ring III the COIIl' will be valuable text' "'\is::i
,
for
fort~ble sales pavilion when the the. children in t\le ~tud ',<If ~~s
:
au~tlon gets under wa~ at 2 P. and flowers in res~t ".0 .their"
M.:sharp.
"
value iIi' the pwI)i;.: S"'teS;-as'!:
Mr. Herfkens will qe assisted well' as sl1owinp~'" .,
tog.ay by Auctioneer faul ,~ph· school ;h~t
b~.'
jen.
I
_I!· i · .
.",.,

1 '.

Auctl'on of Horses"
Cattle and Hogs

can

,._.
.
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Editor Herb gvans of lhr; VoJanj/" University of South Dakota
h<l~~
wal'ning word regarding a Cf.'riain
course of study offcn:d <.Lt thl' University. The COUl'Sf: refened to
is one in Sleeping affl'! ed lo Vy'onJ(~n.
What we would likec la InlOW is why the course is limilcd to
Women students when Ill(:n arc just a:3 able to benefit by it. Another thing we would liI.,;c to lmow it; why the course is confilwd
to rec1ined sleeping in a room o~ lwo cots, when some class
rooms are mOl;~ adaptable. Tt se(~nlH to us the ]l~conornie::; depart·
nlent could work out a dl'ieuiumn whereby in tho:::;e instances
where a student could derive great.er benefit by sleeping than
listening to a lecture he could receive credit. As it j!;i now a
~lumbel'ing

,,'Ii,

TOWN

South Dakota's Course In Sleeping
Student publication

'11

,I

II

I

City

TEAM

student runs tl!!' risk of being fiunk(}d. One can readily

see the students angle oL this problem. With the credit system
on a sort of sliding ~.;ealt' btl.'-:>is, ;1Il- athlete for 'instance having to
receive a passing gl'ndl.' on 12 hours in order to be eligible to par·
ticipate, would rwv('I' 1)(' f!i:-'SHIJpoinUng his coach 01" miHpJaeing
confidence in his Pl'oj'(!.:;~oj'!';. H(' could, under this a1'l'angcIl1ent. be
passing in {} JlOun; 1)1' HoJJd COlll :,j':~ and !; hOUl'S in sJunltft~I'ing. At.
t he worst lw should b(' ahh' (II lIold HI> in a hours of siumb('l'.
Anyway, South lJal«.)la lJ ha~·, such a cours(~ for W(Jtfi J 11 alld
here is what ]~ditol" 1{:val)~~ hi.1S to say about it:
_ SHould you sonw lillH' \V;;IIHh'1' .up t.o the third floor of the
Wom(m's Armory and bapPPIl upon a room containing two cots, I
do not be astounded,-_'rha('~i the sleeping classl"oom, the roonl in I
which the special phy~ical .. dueaUoIl COlU'se in sleeping i~ taught.
Oh, yes, there's such a I:ourse -- fut' women physieally ineapablc of
taking the required eoUl's(:s.

Auditorium
Wayne

This subject should mcd with the hearty apPl'oval of all those
fundamentalists who d(:cl'Y tIw theoretical in education and ap~
plaud the practical. 1,j'o[' this course is eminently practical. There

are no theories, no lectures, 1\0 tcxtbool{s. You merely sleep. The
latest enrollee, who~e doctor say;, her back is. too weak for sports
participation, is to s](~ep one hour a day, fivc days a week.
A few years ago ont' girl took the course, got a "B," the only
grade lower than an "A" which ghe received at the Univer~ity.
~crhaps she waN a light ~lecper. Or maybe she normally went to
oed eal'ly, and couldn't really ]Jut her heart into the course.

Any expansion of the "OUl'se (}ould easily

l'esult

in

havoc.

Imagine, for instance, Hw amaZing populal'ity of a course in sleep-

Ing offered in tI:m government (or any other) department at 7:50.
Also I'm afraid the; r.r<?fessor would restrain himself with dlffl·
culty the first' time" the tardy student aaid "I'm sorry' I over-

slept."

~\

~
.; ._..;

,"

.~ ,

Most of US really"won't be int~re9ted In such a course, how·
ever, until we can take' It by extension.

SPONSORED BY AMERICAN
LEGION POST NO. 43

i\

[J,jendly Relationships Strengthened
Franklin Dela1lo Hoosevelt, in his capacity as President of the
eXf,~ellent joh of establishing friendly
Roman Catholic church.
Last weel< _Roosevelt appointed George McDonald, rich Man·
hattanlte and one of the [oremoot U. S. Homan Catholic laymen, a
hereditary papal I)larquls, to head a COIllI"ittee to distribute three
ml\llon bushels of s,!rpl'1s U: S. whP~t to ,non-combatants In Spain.
Visitors at ..tlte"
,~" qpuse d;u.mg thePMt few. days bl>.ve
Included'BlshoP . ,', ,~lI!<p~f thIs 'diocese arii!' Rev. 'Maurlce
Sheehy Of the' Cillho Ie University. But most important of all,
Roosevelt has appOinted a I-toman Catholic, 1i'ranl{ Murphy, to bc/
his attorney general in the cabinet.
.

United States, is doing an

relations between our COlmtry and the

(It

}"

•

':0;

FEBRUARY";' 7,·8, 9

These gr.stUl"I!B of Amcric.an fl'iendship t.oward t.he Roman
Catholic church haVH nol gone unnoticed by t)he POl?c, whose f 01·
Hl Itl<lUY dietatorial eountries.

lowers are being pCl'l:)eeul(:d

To show the !rapldl;y g,'owhlg oommunlty of interest between
our democracy alld the :V~(tlQan, the Pope's dally paper, "L'Osser·
vatore Romano," h(\S jUl:itl praised the Pan· American conference,
so largely the cr~a~IQll of F:.'anklln RO<)sevelt and Secretary Hull.
The significance of this pa~ on the back lies in the fact that aU
other papers publ1$hed In Italy have been ridiculing the Lima
gathering.
In Washlngtp!" D. C., near the British Embassy's palatial
building Is now beiflg ~olUPleted' to house the Apostolic delegation
from the Vatican, And :we would be pleased, and not at 'aU sur·
prised If the denjOcraelcs al'c obliged to set up a bloc to protect
their interests
faclst encroachments, that the Roman Catholic ch\lrch will throw Its welg/lt on, the side of the democracies.
In such a case dlpl()matlc relations would be revived bet:;"'een,
the United State~: 'Ind, fl)c lOS·acl'e VatiC,\" State. 'I'hen the Stalins, I
the Hltlers and the MUssollnls would discover that the power of
organized rellglolj, CalihoUc, .Jewlsh, and Protestant, will support
those governments which guarantee freedom of relig-Ious worship
and abstain fron~ {lI1U·God IlIOVelTIC'nts that try to replace thp
church with worship of the state.·-HoweU's Journal.
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ALLEN
7 P. M., Monday
STANTON
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N I G K'T
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~7'

PENDER
9 P. M., Monday
PIERCE

WAYNE
7 P. M., Tuesday
EMERSON

WEST POINT
9 P. M., Tuesday
SCHUYLER

BATTLE CREEK
10 P. M., Monday
E WI NG

WAKEFIELD
8 p. M., Tuesday
CONCQRD

WALTHILL
10 P. M., Tuesday
PONCA

I

BELDEN
8 P. M., Monday
WISNER
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Quakers to the Aid Of German Jews

-.- .,.
-

-,

If you wish a )luge relief job quietly, promptly. efficiently,
wlt\lout beating of dru\ns or blowing of horns, turn it over to the

Quakers.
One of tiw most significant stori('s in last wpd{'s dbpatch~s
frOIn abroad .~,,~as hidd(,~n ~1\vay on the insidp page::; of most of Ull'

dailles.
"IIW"
It told of th~' return to Philadelphia from

Gel'many

of an

Frien~s' SCl'viep Committee.
of the delegation had 1)('('11 discussing

American d.elC'gation r('pl'l'8pnting the
F'or a month, the

ml~J'1bt,l's

Admission Adults, 25c Children, IOe
Thursday
Evening, 35-10e
.
Season Tickets: Adults, 75e

I

.

with Hitler's lieutenants, plans for aiding the Jewish
.
Nazi persecution.

I

victims of

~

"We received only the gl'(~atNjt eooperati(~.. said Dr. Rufus
M. Jones, a Havel'!'ord ~~olkgp professor. who lwad('d tilt' t\('\('ga

tion.
They pcrfect,ed al'l'ange'$e;rtts to "scnd out as soon as possible" 150,000 of the younger Jews to new colonies in other coun·
tries.
families
fo116v..' and
later.
Thus
probably
300,000
witt beTheir
taken
out of will
Germany
sent
to la.nds
whcl'e
they JI'W:-,
may _

-JI~~~!!!!!~~IIIIIIIII~~~~~IIIIIIIIIII~~~IIII~~~IIIII~~~!!!'~~~!l!lllIlll~~~~IIII~~IIIIIIII~~IIII~~IIII~1III~!!I!!IIII~~~~~~IIII!!~i
_ _______________ _

live in peace.
I
In addition, the German government agreed that these Am"ri·
ca~ QualtN" might ""nn '·Cpl·,,~"ntiltlve,; into (~"rm;;n)' to din'rt I I I
rellef among 200 000 aged, mfll'In, and vel'Y pOOl' Jt'WS "who \\,111 "
never be able to :leave 'GenAMY.'"
So these deS!:endants of Will1am Penn. are In a fall' way to

LIN
Oc' a
ews Brl- efs ""
"

1

the Writers Guild whi~h will be I . . ..
", . ..
"
'
h~ld at Joslyn Memonal. Plans i ~PI.~ed:. and made ball~t-box anum.s and tra,:el
will be made at this meeting for, wIse. aU In the name of slmon- counts '!lay .explam ih~
,
the spring convention of the' pure legIslatIOn. for theIr. own antagomsm towa!'d v~nous f~rms
Writers Guild to be held at Lin-" moral and phy~lCal and econo-, and methods of busIl'\es~ in ~~Is
coin the last of April.
mlcal Improvement.
: _country. Who goes around tellinO'

..

solve a problem 'which has aroused the bitterest feeling thl'ough- in the John Horstman home.
weclt:s.
r Only to find the who1e hullaba- you, for example, that .qouseTt-;
out the English,,~peaking wprld. It should be noted that in doing
Miss Dorothy Jean Meyers was
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson M Mr~. F. S. ~o~g~n an: ~lSS I 100 was bought and paid for.
' house selling should be pro*b.
the job tne~ haY$;,J?ot indulged ,in a single unkind word, or threat. an overnight guest Thursday at and Rayoma were Wednesday s·ar]lrI~.tSpe~ t as w:ethen D In I Bought by special interests lted? That prohibition if honestly
ened either mU,ii:f,lJ" 0,11 economic reprisals.-Labor.
the Emil Meyers home.
dmner guests and afternoon S~oux 1.[ VlSl lI'lg a
e
on looking for profit from this legis- enforced, bars your l1e1gq:bor
pson d ~e. H W W'
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Holt. Jr., visitors at the W. H. Beutow
Ilation, but paid for by the peo- farmer, your Insurance ~olicilor,
and danghter,\!DQnna Mae, were home.
t . r. an
~. d . d
tn~er- pie, the consumer. with a proved your refrigerator salesm'ln, your
Wednesday eve\\fng visitors at
Mrs. WIll Roe and Mrs Pete s em were
e nes ay evemng i price rise of 33 to 67 per cent. ,newspaper carrier, from asilipg

l'::r

W,age.Hour ,4.ct Gains Popularity

thl' John Horstman home.

Peterson were Thursday after. supper guests .at tlje T. C Wm- I Yet even this economic result I you whether you want t~IS cqmterstem home In .Ca~oll.
is not the crux of the matter. modity or need ~ispservi~e. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Meyers noon ViSltOps 'at the Dean Han·
The F:ederal 'iWag~ and ,Hot\:]! Act has gained populal'ity. until
71 per c.ent 'of thi'1: ~1lJ:eric~n ,people apRrove its provisions, accord· and l\II:r. and Mrs. Pete Nelson son home.
were
last Sunday evening·visitors
Mrs. Chas. McConnell was a
ing to ~. Ga11up 1~~1'. ~I A! year a~o. whep:, the legislation was before
Tuesday afternoon guest at the
Congress, 61 per !~~~nt ~f' !ho~e poiled ~avol'ed adoption of the n~g- at the'Emil M.eyer home.
Ml·S. ffarry Kautz and Mrs. Wm. Beckenhauer
home. Mrs.

i'"

ulation.
: Both Northe" '~l'S ~iid
shQwed.
are
i

Mrs. Harvey Mltchell and Mrs.
Pete Peterson were VIsltors last
Saturday at the Dean Hansen
home. Mrs. Carl Orcutt of C()u·

I
The real issue is whether elected I
i representatives paid out of the

w t h
• " l._
a c out for any PrOPOSed
taxpayers' swe~t - members of ;~wli:at would
hamper.
~imit lor
Congress, Senators, state LegiS. I. 0
~~ 9.ecen t torm of sell·

I

cord was a visitor Thursday at lators, State Universitl\ and Col· mg.. it .15 mtel!ded to compel
: lit ern(ir~ are for the act, the survey Gus Lundt of West point were Beckenhauer served.
FridaY. afternoon visitol:S at the
,
the Hanson home.
~ lege OfficIals and Prof$ssors all J bUYIng 10 certain places 0 Iy and
A.,
'r.
JacobseJ\home.
"
Dr.
F
..
W.
Gillespie
of
Norfolk
.
who draw their sustentnce f~om I ~t fixed prices. It I~ a raid: Ito
Plo:V~~. l1J~¢11 a,li#j~dt;f(l( em~19yet# a~~ decl,~rcd to be reconcil~d,
'~r., a)l\l ,Mr~,. H. W. Winter· wa~ a dmner guest Wednesday Who Says So?
t:il'es~have a right to ppear as let the consumer de'jjge1'
al~pou~~~Y; :~i~llar~e,to r~is\l Yfage~, shorten hours or pay s~ei!l }Vel'e :,Slit1day dinner guests evening at the Dr. J. T. Gillespie The American people ~ave .got public servants, advoca ing legis'
Well, it looks as. if '~~I ~on~rov~." ... " '1,1101 ::111,' I', 'j"
k
•
last weelt -at the J A Winter· home.
a rather rude shock in the last latlon as of the public: ood, and able Cockaloo Cockaloru
ne"t
! ' "
Tne,
,,:I1'?rt;, fpr i ~e, a'1", ,/-mongwor er5, as nu~ht stein
hdrhe.
.
.
'Mrs.
S.
A.
Lutsen
goes
toj
few
weeks.
They
have
discovered,
take
monj:!Y
behind
Qtheir.
baCKS
time
he appears in the t~' h 11
be- !,xpe
!'1m P~r;s9!l~ -m i]le low-Income groups, but ,he ,M~i~ )V. H. ~eutoU;' h~ been ill Omaha today to attend a meet- through sheer accident, that they from special Interests. I
series to evangelize in;f!1 ~f
~~J~-t~P~ ;6~: ~~~ ~ntpl~yees~led. beii~~e the
a\I,her heme .for the \,ast two Ing of the board of dIrectors of have been talked to, . and "I ".:._~Il!nt;_~xposures of "honor· higher prices, fewer stoJ;"~

~

,

I ' ':

,,'I)\~i:1 ~na~~GllI~~ workers and whlte.collararn-

,'"

1

"I"!""11"'"
"'1''''
·,\::!,I.!,':\:I:

.

i

I

I,

',_
',i"I!:!'I!"l:m \.
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CARROLL NEWS

"B~~Gf\IN

Miss Viv!au Hurlbert of Car· Mrs. R.L. Williams, and,SOI)'j SOn came fr~Il1. Wakefield on
roll. "
Mr.. and Mrs. M. 1. Swihart, Mr. Sunday.
Mrs. Hurlbert will come back and Mrs. David Hamer, Mr. and
Miss Jean Anderson of Wayne
from Hastings ,and after a,,,,j;/J.ort Mrs. Fra,nk Griffith, 'Mrs. Mari· CO,llego spent the week·end with
thne
she
and,
Mrs.
,
.
Morris
and
Ernest
Hansel'h~r Ilunt; Mrs. W'II~r. ~r,,-de·
Mrs. ,John Gettina~
II lea1(e for "an
Mrs. Ch;;u-Ies Hoffll)iester qf 'll1eye,r. , " '
' ,"
"
,
Imperial Is visiting her parents,
Mr: and Mrs. H. L. Bredemeyer
Mr. and Mrs. Ge~rge Bartels
Ina Pearson ~d Donald -..;;d in paliforn1a. "
MrS. 'E. L. Pearson was
Mi:. and Mrs. Freemah Clark.
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brede·
and Barbara Ann who are visit· Kenneth Pedersen have the mea..
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hellweg, Sr, meyer were In Wakefield Sun·
h'g at the H. C. ~ar1;els home s)es.
Winside Friday to see Mrs.
Omaha and Mr. and, Mrs. day as dinner guests of Mr. ana
were dinner guests of 'Mr, and, ,Mrs. Alice Hurlbert went tb son: Millef who r e t u r n e d ,
M L t B d
' y from a 'seven, week' stay
Brnaliw,enrlt, qf ,Barron" Wi~"
rs. es
re, em e;Y,er.
, ,
Mrs. Floyd Conger
WaYne on ! Hastings Friday to visit M~. da
first of the week with
Mr. and Mrs. John Grier enter·
Thursday evening.
, Don Adams who was formerly an Omaha hospital. Mrs. Minnie Mr. and Mrs. Jr., H. Hokamp.
talned the Five Hundred players at Obert, and Miss
Graveholt and son of Laurel , Mr: and Mrs. Walter Otte of on lI'rlday' evening. John Gett· tersbn who teaches
were also there.
Wakefield' visited friends In Car. man and A. C. Sahs had high spent the week.end
Mrs. John Hamer entertained roll on Tuesday.
' score for the evening and John parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the following at dinner on Satur·
Mrs. John Gramberg returned Gettman holds high score so far I' and Mr. and Mrs. J.
day for Mr. Hamer's 70th birth· Thursday from Magnet where for the series of meetings. Mrs. 80n.
dOiy and their 47th wedding an· she visited since the previous Grier served light refreshments
The Rebekahs held
niversary, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saturday at Mr. and Mrs. Dale at the close..
'card party at the
Jenkins, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Williams' ·home. Mrs. Williams
Mr. and Mrs, Blaine Gettman I hall on Friday
H.a.m.e.r.an.dicihill.drein.'iRieivi·.ill came to carroll with her ,return· spent Friday ,evening at the An· 125 attended.
ing
by train
day. dette
ton Granquist
helping Bur·
Mr,s.home
Gramberg
sP,the
en,t Same
ThUrSdaYI
celebratehome
his hlrthday,
A
'
•
night with her grand,!,other, Mrs'. large group were ~r~~ent.
I
.~ET:YOUR
Emma Roe at Wayne. '
Delta.D~k bridge club was en'l
Mr. and Mrs. George Bartels I tertRlned 'Monday evening by
and Barbara Ann, and Mrs. W.! Mrs. Ed Murrill. Mrs. H. H. Hon·
0, Taylor left SaturJlay for their; ey and Mrs. Elgin Tucker were 1
home at Byron. ,W,YO," having' aSSisting hostess,es. Husbands of 'I
visited relatives a week. Mrs. q. I members were guests.
T. Smith who came with them! .Mrs. Gladys McAlexander, Mrs, i
will remain for an Indefinite tim~ Nick Warth, Mr. Levi Roberts
because of her futher. H. C. Bar· and Tom Roberts won prizes. ,
tel's Illness.'
The Hostesse", served ,luDcheon.
Royal Neighbor J:.odge held
Rev. and 'Mrs. 'Allan McGill
their regular Installation meetln visited Monda;), at Pender with
on Tuesday evehblg.
' Rev. Jay.
. Mrs. Perry Johnson and iMant \Ix's•. V. G. wuUams and
Yes, Get In a Good,

I

or

at

BALL-BAND

I

ARCTICS

I

WANT ADS ' '
'
,', ,
FOR ,SALE _ Thaiche~, rt~
About ''''oof Wheat $1.00' pe,r '~,lIil~,el.
f"
,
rom [ InqUtre Wayne News.
'
__

I
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'Buckle Litentuff

~'OVERSHOES
NOW

Make· • •
Every Step Cost: Less

TOO

Fred L.

BLAIR

SWAN'S

Dark wine
great iavor. We
3 lett. Sizes 14 ~,
and 86.
YOUr choice $ll1-alJout halt
Ule original price.

20

Cont

,

Young, Draft Horses
THESE HORSES ARE GENTLE AND
WELL'BItOKE

u~~yne's Leading ,Clothier"

'~ Fiv~; Qut~tanding

P()la~d China Bred Gilts
Also 4 good run elf FAT HOGS
The Home of

LARSON'S

CHIPPEWA
o"~SHOES

A Good Run of Feeder Carves and Some Good Cows

RED CAP
WORK SHIRTS
~:t::;

.,,..

BASEMENT STORE FO:e.,MEN
L)

f9

Larson's Famous

Wann and Soft

Men's Extra Hea.vy

Fifty Center

Rockford Type

Fleece Lined

WORK SHIRT

WORK SOX

UNDERWEAR

Blue grey and
Covert.
"T h. e
Best Work Shirt
Buy In To\vn"

SOC

Sturdy
Tough
Long Wearing

Two Pair __

25c

Warm

Boy's 8 Oz. Sanforized

Part Wool Lined

Black Rock

Fleece Sweater5

OVERALLS

V or HI

Neck
Sty I e. "Rea I
Protection from

the Wind."

98c

Stripe or Blue.
Sizes 3 to 16,

49c

Blanket Lined

Men's

JACKETS

Knit Felt Shoes
$1 98

25%
wool
fie, ece
4 Big
Pockets.
Velvet Coil¥

$1

09

14·ln t,ough Felt

soles. KL"eP ):our

Feet warm
pair.

In

a

Attend the Pavilion Sales Every Tnesday. Always a fine run
of ~~k ~d th:,J,! h,!:~e,,~!' Bu~ers.

Ph'on~186 or 304W

.Col. Herfkens and Paul Ralphjen, Auctiop.~ers

Sale DayL
SPECIALS

HAM BOILER, No.8 ---------------$3.50

10

QUART GALV. PAILS ------------19c

USED BOY'S BIKE ---------------$7.95
Very full cut.
NOlI·Rip
Seams. Real
winter wt.
Tight rib
knit.

PERFECTION OIL"STOVE, 4·BurneL_ $12
AX HANDLES, 29c and ---------------40c
BATTERY RADIO-SET, Zenith, '$42 95
6 Volt or 110 Volt, $49.95, Sale price
•

Men's Empire

OVERALLS

USED RADIO, Good Shape ------------$10

,

8 Oz. Sanforized, Bar tack·
ed at l';train points.
'railored to fit
long Or s h 0 r t.
Blue or strip.

USED COAL RANGES, $5.00 to---$19.50

89c

PIG PANS, Large ----------·---------.-25c

Men's U. Wt. Gum Rubbe ..

USED SHOT GUN, 20 Gauge --------$4.50

Sizes up to 50

OVERSHOES
$198

4·Ruckle.

Won't tire
Out walking all

you

.lay long Stretch
top, light and
iAJUgh.

$49.95 COLEMAN OIL HEATER
Special Sale Price _________________ _ $40
USED ELECTRIC WASHER,
All Copper Tub _______________ _ $14.50

,,'

, wt

SHEEP LliNED

because they give you More Days Wear. These
Arctics are THE FOOTWEAR for cold, wet
muddy weathei·. They have wann fleece linings
and extra tough, heavy duty soles. Uppers that:
don't 5111ag or crack easily. Tops that are roomy
and reinforced where the most wear
comes. B!lckles that are put on b) stay.
There is ~eal comfort and long wear ia
every pair of BALL· ~AN D Arctics.

The Honle of

:

Here Is a timely bargll-in
now, that, we have snow.",
~..adl?s, 3-Snap "" "
'"
'
Jnak~' yol?shes Iii, b
\lrown at only 118c.
~Ium and fiat heels.:" '"'' ";"", 'Ii,j,!,
llre making ,,,a,,,"',~,!l,,!f,,', i',' ",,'
plete, ~Iose out of, ~ll , "!tn" , ,
ber footwear except - Ball ,
Ban'\S ,and th1s,~~~m~Il,,, jl ,I',
jow P'Ice Is made for ,!'!l,~,'I' ,ji
purppse.

Harrlsmoor and-- Park.
moor Tweed Coats are
grand Coats for all the
year 'round. At OUr clear.
ance price $16, tlley are
grand bargains too. Seven
very attractive new styles
to choose'from. Stzms 14 16
-T"
18 and 42.
At '10 YOU can choose
from eIght Tweed and
Cloth, Coats-all new styles
, and regular $19.75 quality.
Sizes 16 and 18 only.
Twelve good style Coats
with and without 'fur col.
lars. Among them 4' warm
lined Coats are nbw only
$15. Sizes 14, 16, 18 and 42.

Three

"Tween ag~'" Coats
In Rust, Tan and dark
Green are now on sale at
$7. Handsome CoaI8 for the
little miss, who loves style.
Sizes 14 and 16.

Just a few pair lett Of
UI""" extra Size $8.91l poort
wool bla.nlulll!l which we ....,,! '",
'rtI"""-Jaet
~',tio'm""'"
ye
r-';'""'
,
wee'k, ,-r'
""'~II I, '1',1
" ft. wide, '7 ft. long, 'thiCk' ,':
warm blankets In pretty
.,plalds. On account Of slight
blemishes we !rOt a dIlI-'"
count of $1 pair. The greatest blanket bargain
have ever offe""""
There Is lots of ,In,Q~!
In both of our short l~
counters. Home sewers are
finding lengths for dress·
es, skirts and blouses or
for making Over at a great
saving In price. The: I'iIq~,
length cotton goods' count: '
er offers great bargains ,iln
cotton goods of aJI,lt\n9Ji.
U you are sewing lUI apron, _
house
dress,
children's"
dresse~, aP1'9ns Qr",q,'1IlW,;
don't miss the savlm:~, 1?'l,
can make money by buyh'lg
rem:nants.

'Wann gloves and nUtten. tor boUl ladi~s, ""d
children are on the Clear.
Our nicest Sil~Dresses
are now only $4.75. Among ance Counter at good 8~V'
them are the popular wine, - Ings. AlJl()ng Ulem are $1.95
dark green and black. They brown leather, wool lined
have the new metallic gloves at $1.Il5. Wool mitts
trimming, fa s h Ion a b I e and gloves at 29c, 39c, 59c.
sleeve and collar details.
, No extra charge for altera.
, The "Best Buy In,ev~r:r
tions.
day silk HOSiery ,ls,M\Il1'
._-sing at 48c. This hose really
At $3.95 taKe your choice
wears. It fits the ankles
of Our new $5.95 dresses.
perfectly- and Is woven full
(,,,,lorR and styles and trlm.
size
in width and length So
mlngs yon will like.
there is no strain on the leg
part. Good wearing lisle
For only $1.95 you may feet. Both In chiffon apd
find a pair of nloe dress
service weights. The popu·
shoes among the 1938 win.
lar colors are all repre·
ter styles we are now clos.
sented. Hundreds of women
lng out. Black and brown
say they are the best wear.
Idd or suede with medium
ing, best looking, low priced
and high heels.
silk hosiery they have b~en
able to find.
The woman who must
wear good·flttlng arch support shoes should be enter·
Our new $1 wash ,~f,es, ,
ested In the good clearance are made of fine 80 square
price of $3.95 whIc/l we are -ll1c prints Instead of ~'he
IlUlking on our new "Fash·
12U,c percales galle' Dy",,,,,
Ion Builts." This J,s a very
used !n $1 dress~s. 1;'h " is' ;
successful make ~f hetter I", new line which t~~ ,'~U~'11i1
grade arch·support foot·
facturers made of" e"itra i, ,
wear. The Styles are' very
fine material in ord~r tq in· '
attractive. Sue des and
troduce It. Take advantl'ge ,
stitched kid In blaele and
of this unusual oppo~"n'
brown. Dressy heels but
ity to get extra quauty in
not over 1 % In. high.
your $1 house dres~.,

AHE'Rl~ ~S
MOTOR OIL

ALCOHOL

29c
GaL and Tax,

39c
Per Gal.

il

CHINESE 'CHECKERS ---------------49c
Boy's Heavy Weight

UNDERWEAR

NEW STOCK PYREX WARE AND GIFT
ITEMS JUST ARRIVED

Protect the Youngsters
from Olll Man Winter's Icy
B1R.5t.
Cut,

VISIT OUR STORE AND SHOP

Full all49C

reinforced

. seams.

this gar·

McNatt

Hardware

I
~ayne, ~ebraska

~ey
""'1"

Cc>niirlg Social Events
TIl\i8l1ay

(Ttlday)

BuSlhess
Ilh4
Professional
,,",,~n meet at tI)~ Wo~en's,
- ClUb rOonlS; Pins'POng toilrrta·
ment for memlbers w\ll, be held
at this meeting. Miss Celia Rich·
ards is wanag,
to 16
C<lntllstailts. .n
,coin·
inlttee Includes
,.
"~.Gies~
ler, chairman; Miss MIldred E.ck·
strom, Miss Grettal Hackenberg
and Mrs. Minnie Kagy.
G. Q. C, club nleets with Mrs.'
Gereon Allvin for a birthday par·
ty IUld covered dish luncheon.
Mrs. Tom Liverlnghousc enter·,
tains E. b. F. members.
jIfi's., T. H. Fritts entertains
U·B\d·Em members.

ddl

y;e:re

Pfl;y!.s I~ Ca.r,rol~: .'

,j,

Texley Simmerman.
, Rural Home SooIety
Mol\day clUb meets with Mrs. HeefII
W. P. Main. Mrs.E, W. smith
Mrs, Joe Beckenhauer 'ell'l:'ci-·
has the lesson on "Young Amer· taln~!1 RurallIlJhle SOCiety meinica."
bersThtJri!'dllyo:ftemoon for Ii 1
Mrs. ' J .. Brugger entertains M. o'el~k IUtfCh<:<>n.:. Mrs. E\)h". ~!!'ek.
B:'IC. :'club.
"
enhaUer was a guest. Roll call
Mrs. John T. Bressler, Sr., en· wa..<;, "Problems of Chtldren."
tertalns Acme club.
The society will meet Feb. 16
Catholic Study club meets this with Mrs. F, A. Surber.
"""_'_'_II!_._'
evening 'with Mrs, H. E. 'Wl!dge. ,! "I I,
To' Have .,..iieri

Mrs. o.

M. DBvenpert

'I

,I

'"

,,"

Mr~~'~"Ji! ~visBl:rvft1~Y

Sliturday.
Mrs. Bert Hornby

Elsie' Homby were

WINSIDE NE'WS

. .,

'"',"I:'I'I'HI!il~'il:'"'I"'I"I·lId' ';

tO'rs Friday.
,
Charles Scribner spenl Satur·
day in Carroll
.,
Mll!s Eulalle Brugg r, Miss
Alma Lautenbaugb, ,and Ml.Ss
Gladys Mettlen were WaYne vlsl·
tors Thursflay aftern.oon;
.""
.ir~, .and r-r~..,~yer· . ~~~l1!On
Mil. ~\lghte~~, ~
...tsll.~O~~u.!1.Iffi!!
MisS Iva, spent """turdar at the
M'iS.' E'ric 'Stamm nome. I
A '~OIlP of about 20 ~latiyes
and
eli~ glitheiea il1 I~he WiI·
llatrt 'ocll home Wednesday evcnlng to help Mr. and Mrs. J,Coch
celebrate th'eir. fortieUI :wedding
a/llJlversary. A ,soci~1 ,evening
waS ehjoYed and refresnments
were served at .. table centered
with
d~rated wed<urig cake
made by their daught~r, Miss
Edna.
,
Mr.. ~ndii:rs. ClIfION' ParJ<e{
and sOl), O""ille, of. Car>Pll. M\SS
Carrie Harlsen of NorfOlk, MrS.
Emil Srh0vec of. PI~e, . .md
Pete Hansen we¢ Sunday dinner
guests lit the H, 9, ~~fn.,home.
The M'ethodlst chUrch 1\,,1\1 their
quafiel':£ ,.coliference Su;nday In
the Church parlor_ ~I\.h Rev.
W!A. Albright, district I superin·
tendent of Norfolk In c~arge, A
covered
dish
lunchepn was
served at noon. A large crowd
attended.
i
Mr. and
Nick Hansen and
family
were Sunday dinner
guests at the Mrs. Waltah Witte
home.
Mrs. Vaitah Witte visited with
her daughter, Miss Theo, In
Wayne Fi'I<Il!.y evening.

fqr lilew Orleans' fr"lIl"l,wIIll'~
~s. :e:<Ina "Davis w.UI I~'"ie I1:~~.
4 for i'- trip to South ~eQ~,
J\l\'r. apd Mrs. Davis" plan" ~o,' ,be
gone abOUt two weeks., ""'1,: II!"

EyesT6IIted, .(ij.asse~ fit·
ted. Dr. '1'. t.J",ne&.

"Mr. ,ap.d~~s, -toe ~.~I~,~im;
J'lI'and,iWs.s J"ue~~y

"1Y

~lte~~eSdall~v.~_""';'I'~{,,"
~es~ at lhe"Gla!:,<;p'c~"I" ~l:"

PM~
".
Mr. l\lld Mrs. GlIrney BenShOff'] the, w~k.~nd ,i;vItl. Ur,"s. Gaebler
.
home. The dlnnet was""Uii,,, onor
Croup lof ,t~~ J.?r~sbytli-t"", were Sioux City visitors' Thl!rs- and son Walter. ,,"
'
Mr. ,and Mrs, L. E. Brown en·
pf Joe Corbit whose "~lftliWiy
day
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Joh~n
al~
l!i'!~
t~
hl1\'~.
a
1:3l.I'I~'ilII!lrt
tertalned Nu·Fu ~I,ub mell]bers
was Wednesday.
,,:' :: "
C· E N edham was a Norfolk and ~n Milton, visited at th~ C.
and their hUsbands Thursflay program soon at th~, church. The
!>ublic Is Invited. Tickets 25c.
. . e
E. NelsOn home Fridar evenmg.
Dr. L. F. PeITY.
e~enlng for dinner ..nd brldl!1''''
visitor
Wednesday.
,
,
"
,
teste~,Wendt
who
had
been
at
Phone 88.
"
Mr, and Mrs. F. B. Deck~r Make your reservations with
MhI. Wilson, MIller ,,\VIIO hlts the cee camp ilt Weeping Water
assisted, Mr. and Mrs: T. C. Cun· Mrs. T. T. Jones.
Pr. "liiid Mrs. N. C. P1Qkett, of
been In an Ohaha hospltlil the for the past two years returned
ntiigimm of Noi-tolk wete guests.
Nt!rf9lk il.nd Mrs, Wm." iE!ej'~n.
past two InOnths retu~~ Mlrte home TUeaday.
Mr, and Mrs. c, L. Wright reo Scoreboard \V1t1t
hauer left SatuI$.Y eveQItiC •for
"
,
Wednesday: Her COJl(llbon reMrS. O. lJedtke
mains
unchanged.
Mr.
Miller
who
Mrs.
H.
H.
Huffaker
suffered
Evanston, m.,,, to visit :M:r. and
ce\yed
IIlgll
s~l!fe
prlfe
i~.bfldg,c,
WedDe8cJil,y
~coreboard .ctf!~ m~t, Fr;tday has been tn Omaha returned a badly sprained wrist on her
Mrs. W. A. BehL" ' ",!!, '
Mrs. Phil March entertaInS Nu- 1.hs,. PilI! Mirch eHterfulHs ~().
afternoon
Wltli
Mrs.
o.
C,
Lied·
nlqrrow
evening
for
inemb~'rs
at
hOme
with
her.
left
arm
TUesday
mo,:,lng
when
]dr. and MI;S. Irv!ng",,~ttland
Fu club for de&Sert. 1I1i4ge.
"
tke. Prizes in, bl1dge we"e WOJ!
Norma Ti-Ilmt>e small. daugh. she fell from a step ladder. Her
sQn of. Coleli'djre Wa.$ ~ Satur·
Here and There club meots de~S'~!'t·brl!lge.
by Mrs. Russell :Bartels, Mrs. M. ter of' Mr. arid Mrs. Fred wrist was placed Ih a c,ast.
day SupPer arid evimlJitguests
'\\11th Mrs. John Goshorn.
V. Crawford and Mrs. Fred Bar· Trampe reutmed home TUesday
Missionary Society
Mr. and Mrs.' Herman Rltze
thursday
tels. TM hostess served. Mrs. from a Norfolk hospital, where and ~ughter, Doris were TUesCountry club me~"ers hl\v~ a Meets
Fred
Bartels entertains Feb. 3.
Mrs.
H.
H,
Hanscom.
enter·
she was operated on for appendi· day evening guests at the Carl
6:30 dinner party this 'lv~nlng
cltls. Her condition Is good.
Rltze home.
at Hotel S,tratton. A business tathed n:aptist MlsSIonw society
,
I
' ",,1,
•neettng will follow. On the. com· Tllursday afternoorl. Mrs, A. D. Entei1alns Cameo
'"CoteMe Club niet Iii the,home Of, ' MIss Bonnie and Miss Iva An·
mittee Is Mrs. R. K. KirklUM' Lewis was assisting !lostess, Club
Mrs W R Scribner Thursday. dereon, who attend the \Vayne
Mrs. W. A, Emery entertained Mrs: a~len' Weible was, ~ ~e~t. ~tate Teachers collE!ge,spent the
chairman, Mrs. E, O. Stratton, Guests were Mrs. W. R. Bres·
Mrs. C. L" Wright, and Mrs, .1. sIer, .Jr" and Mrs. Lydia F ..lk. Cameo club members at Ill'ssert· At bridge Mrs. Valtail \yitt,e wpn week·end with their parents, Mr.
After .July lst, yoU _01. get
~s, Walter Bressler
had
the
bridge Friday aftern.oon. II1rs. R. high score prize. Hostess served. and Mrs. Iver Anderson.
R. Johnson.
F.R.A.. Loan on ",. l\'W:'e
Mrs. Emil Leuders entertains lesson and Mrs, Carlos Martin L. J.;arson was a giIest, Mrs. J.
Witt
of
Wayne
spent
Howard
already built, 1lI1~ "jijlt
the devotionals. The society will R. Johnson won high score prize
The M. B., club met Friday Sunday In the home of his par.
Cheerlo club.
a.tter
.J.wuary 1st; 1937, Only
and Mrs. Larson low. Memb«lrs afternoon at the I\"meof M~~. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Witt.
Contract club meets with Mrs. meet again Feb. 16.
New R~ ~Il qualify for
Mr. and Mrs, Harry Granquist
and their husbands plan a dlnljer Laurlts" Hansen. P.lh~~le ':las
H. J. Felber, Mrs. .r. w. Jones
~a.iter July),,, :W311.
With
party FI-Iday evening at Hotel played at which Mrs. H. S. ilnd son Gilbert of near Wayne
will assist.
SO, If you want one 01" these
received high score prize. spent S~turday '~venlng In the
Stratton. Mrs. W. A. Emery and
St. Paul's aid meets _at th,e Mrs. F. w. N)'IHIrC
long.term,
Iow·payment 10000s
Mrs. F. W. Nyberg entertained Mrs. L. A. Jamieson are In Hostess served.
Mrs. Mildred Witte home.
'
church.
9P your presep,t ;H\I!M or tile
Mr. and Mrs. William CarY
Darrell Lee Barner Infant son
Methodist aid meets With Mrs, Fortnlghtiy members Thursday charge of arrangements.
llonl~
yon
eXpOOt to buy, apof Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Barner and family spent Sunday with
L. A. Fanske, Mrs. V. A. Setlter afternoon for 2:80 bridge, Mrs,
ply at once to . ; .
was baptized at the home last relatives at Pilger.
is program chairman. Serving J. M. Strahan won Illgh score 1lO0 Clnb 'WIth
Sunday afternoon by the Rev. H.
Mrs. Charles Koles spent the
committee includes Mrs. 1~. E. prize. Mrs, J. T. BreSSler second Mrs. 'A. Leuders
Ellis, Mrs. :IiJ. A. Fels, l\lr~. J. B. prize and Mrs. Ralph Becken·
Mrs. A. Leu4ers entertained G., KnaUb. Sponsors were Ar· week·end with relatives in Car.
Kingston, Mrs. C. N. Olsel1, .Mrs. hauer low score prize, The hos· 500 club Friday afternoon. Prizes mand Bierman and Mrs. August roll.
500 FlPst Nat'!. ~ Bldg.
Mrs. Cora Schmode, daughter,
C. L. Pickett, Mrs, J. Welbaul11, tess served at two·course lunch· were won by Mrs. O. G, Nelson, Koch.
omaiia, Neb., or
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Sydow and Miss Ruth, and son, Alvin of LinMrs, L. F. Good, Mrs. E, M. eon. Candy favors were used as Mrs. Paul Zeplin, Mrs. E. J. Fues·
John T. Bressler, Jr.
dc(!orations.
Mrs.
Wm.
HaWkins
Laughlin, Mrs, Alex Jeffery and
Ier and Mrs. George Bornhoft. sons of Spencer, Nebr., were coIn, spent the week-end with
Flrst
National ~
entertains
Feb,
6. Mrs. Hobart
Mrs. Udey.
hostess served. Mrs. Bernard guests Tuesday at the Wm. Sy· relatives In Winside.
Local Representative
will have the lesson on The
Meyers entertains Feb. 3.
King's Daughters me,et Jlt Ole Auker
l'cview of magazine articles.
Jack
Davenport of Wayne week:end
In the home
of her M. Sewell left Friday fpr Bar.
,'"
church at 2 o'clock. J~ostesscs
dow
home.
Miss Mrs.
Rosemary
spent
the week-end with his par- sister,
H. P. Neely
Rhudy.spent the
are Mrs, Anna Pavis' 'alid Mrs. J'. E. O. Chapter Has
R, R. Club With
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. DavenMr. and Mrs. William Hiscox
Martin Stringer. Mrs. K J. Sad·
Mrs.
O. G. Nelson
'
of Wayne spent Sunday In the
ler will review the book, "Master Lt\ncheon
R. R. Club met Thursday port.
Mrs. J. O. Wentworth enter·
The councilmen of the Trinity 'Wilson Miller home.
Builder of the Congo,"
tained p, E, 0, chapter Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. 0. G. Nelson, Lutheran church met Monday
ONE CAR LOAD OF
Mr. and Mrs. Worley BenShoof
FrIday
for a covered dish luncheon. Mrs, Guests were Mrs. L. W. Need. evening at, the home of Mr. and and 'son, Kermit, of Carroll visl·
Women's cl\lb meet ,at the cillb R.
bam, Mrs. C. P. Lapham, Miss
W.-Ley
and
Mrs.
Clara
Etlts
,rooms. Mrs. Henry Ley IS In
Nell Fox, Mrs, Ii:. J. Fuesler, and Mrs, Frank Bronzynski. Those ted in the C, E. Benshoof home
charge of the program. Mm. W. assisted. Mrs. Clarence W.right Mrs. Otto Fleer. The afternoon present were Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Friday.,
reviewed "All This and Heaven,
Miss Hannah Mills, who teach·
F. Dierking has "Today's, World." TOO,"
was
spent SOcially. The hostess ert Johnson, Mr. and Mrs.
Rachel Field. Each gave
Charles Unger, Rev, and Mrs. H. es near Carroll spent the Carrql
Social cOlllmlttee inclu!ies Mr:;.. 'some by
Item on the history of p, served. Miss Amy Whorlow en· G. Knaub, Mr. and Mrs. Carl spent the week.end with her par·
W. B. val!, chairman, Mrs .. S" B, E. 0, for the F9\mder's Day pro· tertains Feb. 2.
Rltze and Herman Podoll. After ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wlillam,Mllls.
Whitmore, j.j:rs. Carrie. Welch;
ONTRdCK
the business meeting the hostess . Mrs. N. .L. D)tman was a
Mrs, ll'loyd Kingston and Mrs, T. gr~iri. Mrs. A. T. Cavenaugh en· Honor
~ert.alnsthe c"apter reb. 7. Mrs.
served.
Wayne
Visitor
Frld;1y,
T. Jones.
Phil March will assist. MrS. V. A. Helen
Arlene BOOck was a supper
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Benshoof
Mr. and Mrs .. John K'1-yenter. Senter
will read the President's
Seventeen friends of Miss guest Wedial!/lilar. evel)ing at the and son, j'4ei'lln, spellt, Saturday
taln MerrY i6 this evening.
lirid State and chapter Helen Jacobsen met at her home
home
,of
Mrs.Valtal
Witte.
with
relatives in Hoskins.
Cameo clUb membel's and~thelr Letter
By·Laws will be read at this Friday evening for a party hon.
PER TON OFF CAR, $9.00 DELIVERED
Mr. and ,Mrs. Ben Benshoff, I C. E. Needham visited with
husband. have a. .dlnner party meeting.
her
before
she
left
Sun.
orIng
this evening at Hotel S~r.tl.on.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Benshoff
,r.ilatlves In Sioux CttySunday.
day
for
Washington,
D:
C.,
Where
Mrs. w, A. Emery and MI'.. L.
Visitors
Tuesday.
Miss llfulalle
Brugger
the
0',',·
she will attend school. The group Norfolk
Mrs, W.
J, Misfeldt
and Mrs. I week·end
in the
home spent
-of her
W. Jamieson arc In charge ot With
Mrs. ll. ScIIoo
pr<'scnted her with " gift after H. .1. Podoll entertained the brother, Waldron Brugger. near
arrangements,
Bld'clrBi
clilb
met,
Thu{sday
enjoying
a
social
lime,
refresh·
Monday
Pegaway club at a. 1 o'clolik Carroll.
.
Phone 60
Bob Witte visited overnight
John Kay, Pl'O,fI.
Mrs. Carl Wright, entertains afternoon witH Mrs, H, Scace. Ittents were served. Those pres. luncheon at the Podoll home
U, D. club. Mrs. Ho B. Jones will Mrs. H. B. Jones and Mrs. J, W, ent, were :MIss Lc;>rralne John·
Jones were assisting hostesses. son, MisS Ndrma Meyer, Miss and Mrs. J. C. Rosenbaum
at the 0. M. Davenpo."t home,
give a magazine article.
were Mrs. H. g, Hahn, Dorothy Meyer, Miss Irene Wes. Tuesday.
Miss guests.
Estl;ter Chinese
Jensen
Fremont were
James Miller, who IS stationed
MarI·Octo club meets with Mrs, Guests
Mrs. 0, R. Bowen and Mrs. F, 0, l.ow, Miss Mary Ellen Nissen, checkers furnished the entertain·
Miller of Portland, Ore, Contract Miss Naomi Okerbloom, Miss ment. Mrs. Wallace Newman and
was played during the afternoon, Marie Kirwan, Miss Lauretta Mrs. Max Ash won high prizes
Mrs. A, B. Carhart won high Manhke, Miss Mildred Dawson,
NOTIOE OF SETTLEMENT OF score prize and Mrs. H. H. lIahn Miss June Dawson, Miss Jean and Mrs" Louie Kahl and Mrs.
H. p, Rhudy. consolations.
ACCOUNT
low score prize. Mrs, Miller re' i Jacobson. Lowelt Meyer. Joe
The Winside High School music
In the County Court of Waym, ceived a guest prize. The club Granquist. Buster Johnson, Bob
department
presented a concert
County, Nebraslta,
meets Feb, 2 with Mrs, H, .[,' HOSBle and Dick Ellis,
at the school auditorium Friday
THE STATE OF )
evening.
F.
M.
Jones, instructor,
NEBRASKA,
) "So
llonor
directed the concert, A fair
WAYNE COUNTY)
blnner • Hollor of
•.
earl
Grnn'lulst
crowd
attended.
Mr
To all persons Interested in tHe Birthdays
Friends surprised Mrs. Carl
Allen Carpenter was a Wayne
estate of William J, Erxleben, Mr. and Mrs, Wittal'd Wiltse ell. Granquist
on her birthday Wed- visitor Friday,
'
tertained at dinner l!lst evenln;; ncsday afternoon. After a social
deceased:
Mrs. John Reeg was hostess
You are hereby notitiM that celebrating the. birthdays of Wm, afternoon a two course luncheon Thursday afternoon to the Theo0[1 the 23d day of January. 1939, llcckenha:ticr, Rowan Wiltse and
Helen H, Erxleben, "dlllinistra' Mr. Wiltsb, Guests were Mr. and was served, A large Angel food philus Ladies aid at the church
trix, filed her fiMI account and Mrs. C. 1" Wright and sons and cake d(!Corated In white served I parlors. After the business meet·
the centerpiece. The following ing the hostess served.
.
petition for distribution of the Misses Rob'erta lind Wilma Bait. as
guests were present: Mrs. E.
The American Legion AUXllresidue of said estate, " deter· cr.
GranqUist,
Mrs.
Frank
Simonin,
iary
met
Friday
afternoon
at
the
mination of the hNrs and for a
Mrs. S. J. Jekel', Mrs. Milo Kram-I horne of Mrs. J. G. Neely with
discharge. Hearing will be had
ke, .Mrs. Walter Mtller, Mrs, I Mrs, H, p, ~hudy as hostess.
on said account and petition at f]ver·Relit!y ClUb
Meets
After the busmess meetmg a
the Cqunty Court Room in
SOAP SPECIALS
Mrs. H.. fI. Hahn entertained Clyde Oman, Mrs. L. W. Sund, social time was enjoyed. Hoste'ss
COCOANUT
Wayne, Nebraska, on the 9th day
Mrs,
John
Surber,
Mrs.
E,
C,
served.
of February, 1939, at ~O o'clqck Ever-Ready club members Friday
Fancy
Long Thread
Hardwater
Castile
Rhoades,
and
Mrs,
Van
Bradford,
'
1.
F.
Gaebler
of
Lincoln
spent
afternoon,
a. m. when all per~ons interested
3 Bars
\>·Lb. Bag
r.1ay appear to sh()w caust~ why
the prayer of the petitioner be Honor, , '
Win. 1Jeckenhaner
not granted.
Dated this 23d day of .January,
Celebrating the birthday of MI'.
1939.
Becltenhauer Saturday. pvening a
(Seal)
J. M. Cherry. dinner was given:t!l Irts honor at
Fancy
County ,Jud~w tho BellCltenhaue!- -home, Guests
Giant SiZe .
Jan. 2,t, 31. Feb, 7 were Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Pich::ett
BLUE
ROSE
RICE
White Laundry Soap
Fancy Sunkist
5 Bars
3 Lb. Bag
NAVEL ORANG~S
Medium Size
Tw.o Dozen

NIl·FIt Dbutilr
PlU'ty

dentUt.

a

Your Lau Chance
For An F. H. A. Loan!

an

Mrs.

THE NATIONAL CO.

ocals ......

j~~I~iSiPiea~rilis;eiWiel~l~a~n;d~M~rsi'~Hi'~iiiiiiiiiiii,

SEIGLER COAL

Jacobsen

$8.50

l

Wayn,e Gralen andel
" a

were

01

;~a~tU~I~'d~a~y~W~I~.t~h~La~r~ry,~D~~av~e~n~po~rt2~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~

I

I

-

Basketball Bargainl

Two

pf th~ best tealDs on Wayne Hi's schedule

ptay here at the City Auditorium This "Week:
TUE'SDAY NIGHT

City
south Sioux
VS,
11

"

-I

·W;.;iyhe High
FlM!J.R::tNfGH~, Jan:. 2'1.

Norfolk H. s.
VS.

Wayrt~

High

~~1il~ .,;t;.'~~~l ~ltIOES

IOe

12e

16e

14e

2ge

Bulk Soap Powder

G~T YOUR COAL IN NOW!

CALL PHONE NO. 78t
."

{',ohl weather Is here, und there Is no Increase rn Coal prices.
\\'e ~vrse that YOli order now If you want to be
prepared for a sudden cold snap and save
$$$$ nt the sante _tlnle. Do it today.
Call '18

EVEltY QQ,AJ;,

.:rQ~ ,EnRY

.

l,'{:jl:ED

AT'THE LOWEST PRICES

WRIGHT LUMBER co.
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

BROWN SUGAR
3 Lb. Bag

l7e

..

8 Lb. Bag

as

35c

~cy Hand Picked

mOm.GAN BEANS

highly concimtrated soap.
OnlY requires half as much
Is usually used.
3 Lb. Bag
A

Orr

&Ort

GROCER~

"A Safe .p~e toIBa-ve"

14c
,

I

~P~~ G:RE:EN'~fEA~
F1Jle for Your Soan
1 Ui. Cello Bag 'I

8e.
'I

Sociefy-~-

,i~

Mrs. L. W. V"U,

Hostess
Coterie club met last Monday
with Mrs. L. W. Vath. Guests
were Mrs. W. C. Coryell, Mrs. W.
f\ ~,anni~g, MI:~. 0., C. I .J...ie<itke,
Mrs., Herman B,aehr, and, Mrs.
lVIaliin L.' Ringer. Prizes· in con·
tract were won by Mrs. Hinger,
Drooks Mason they carted nway_·t .Mrs. M. N. Foster and Mrs, ,",V. D.

Oopyrlght 193. by Loew'~, Inc.

it., wa, s, Hr, ooks, ,MFon'. face, the" N",!lke.s.·. The.,_.hos"te$~, served;
stepped
on - it W 8 Broolda M.aso~
Y
_
T'
_

Chapter qne
VICTIM OF

ili~:In~'~: ~~qBor~'~ks

iJiSi.oPUJ"'~RrrY

~

A~·'

Mason the
D.
R. Met
made a stur of," saiU Gule.
! Saturday

tr~m tI~!ddo~~s f~r~~r~ u C~l!l~~~ n~/ g~~:rult, t~~~o~~; tn~n~,;" ~

;~i~~s~h;~;:~Ter~nOfL~~oo~~gil:~

eon's new picture, HMy Blt:ladway",
supported as usual by Gale Brewster, had been held With 'the usual
pomp an.d ostentation .of such first
nights. The trickle grew into a
.:."1.rcam and then in to a torren t
among which were numbel'ed Hollywood's most glamorous fIlm stars,
the. ?T.eme of .~os Angeles 13"l..lciety,
pollticlans, crltIcs, sceml.rist~; and
oth(lr production attuches and 01',dinary citizens.
•
The emerging crowd met and
mingled with the lllob of the
'star's fans Which, unable to gail~
iad~~ttance to the theatre, v,rus
wlutmg more .or less patiently
,for the appearance of their [avor~
ite. jostling, elbowIng and shoving,amid much good-natured "joshing"
fL'lO ,typical .of Am" "'lcan crowds,
Suddenly a woman's voice sounded
shrill above the clarnoI': "I see him!
10h, I see him!"
~ wave of· moUon swept over the
waIting throng, dashing itself
against Ute portals of the t.heatre.
"Mason! Mason! There's Mason!"
,shouted many voices.
The mob rushed forward in a
tidal wave that swept spccLulors
18.l1d police· alike onWard into the
v e r y lobby, crushing emcr'riu'¥
auditors; a~ainst walls and d~OI'~
until fUrther m'Ovement wag next
[to
impoEisible, so tightly were the
~peoPl"C jammed together.
.
A segment of tho mob surroundI

~~e ·ao~~~ra:nirUgWIi:~ngchOa~inof
extending auto-graph b·<ibks for h~
. 8ig~ature. His hat was jerked from
hiS head,' buttons yanleed 'Off of his
coat. A woman with SCissors pUlled
out his necktie and cut off a piece

!

R.. R.

;MI's.

Smith

enter:

very lucky guy to be where I an. taini~d D. A. R. merhb~rs last
but whr (:a.n't I .have a little pri .... Saturday. Miss Enid Conklyn and
~l s~~~e ~tl~~t ~~rn t0ti'.~ M~ss Anna M;pN~ir, assisted.

·1

;flt:

public's thumb in it. I can't tfkc.. Miss Abilgail Mannig of Omaha

step without my public loving mewas a guest. Mrs. H. Scace gave
~I~d ~~:~i;l ~~ adou;;. ~er;, ~IO~~!:: T.h.un:~mail reviews of current
""'This suit wa::! torn only slig-htly 1'".: [illstot leal ,boolu;. The hostess'
the premiere of 'The Lady Say I served. The next meeting- will be
~o'il;~~!~n~~c'safn t~~l·s~r~~~i~~iO~I} I Fl'b. 111 with ~rs. Edward Pel"l'Y.
'The Lady Says Maybe~ .And se""
-.---'this one; at the pre~view of 'Tbe Eutertain.":i
Lady Says Yes' the cro-wd pulled Acme Club
~rrC~yb~~~~~n2f~r~,,8uit, ,:dvi to""
Mrs. A. M. Jacobs /'ntertained
"What's a few buttons? T}~1\ ACllw club last MOllday. Mrs.
fans love you."
Fred Goss of Montrose, Mass.,
cv'~;' lt~~e t~te~gn t·~?~u~U~a~~~ ;:~; was a guest. M:r5. E. S. Blair reo
hold· up your pants at the san.e viewed Thorton WiJder's "Our
time?"
Town," a three-act play. The hos
They were interrupted by Waan- tess served. Mrs. J. Bressler, Sr"
~~1~~~d ~teo;;~~ C~l~~~~ ~itl~r'Wh~~~ entertains Jan. 30.
key bottle and glasses. He W&.':l
followed by J,roe Duffy. Brool/·~J M. n. C. Club
manager.
Meets
"Hello! glamour pants!" called the,
Mrs. Albert Bastian entertained
ln.1 tel' JovIally, then he noticel(
Gale Bre:wster, and added coldly, M. B. C. club last Monday. Mrs.
E.
J. Fuesler was a guest. Bridge
f~~;y ~le,.g~~~1tee~e~;~~g~tB~~.j:t~~in~
was played during the aftr.rnoon.
hope I'rn not Intruding."
'
Mrs, .T. Brugger entertaill.s on
"l'~~~!~~V~'U~~~' a~~~ y~~~.~Cdinl~~K: Jan. 30.
ip" "
f:you shouldn't tal1~ to Joe that
way," said Brooks. "He saw the. With
Nc,ture and he told me how bcau- ·Mrs. A. A. Welch
UtUI he thoug):lt you looked."
Monday clUb met last week
"Yes," said Joe, "you looked s
beautiful it really doesn't matte with Mrs. A. A. Welch. Mrs. F.
that you're such a bad actress."
O. Miller of Portland, Ore., was
"Listen," began Gale angrily, but a guest. The lesson was on
Brooks aought to restore peace.
I

the

lesson

Beautiful

Living Room Suites
2 to 5 Pieces, Now

$44.50 to $99.50
All Styles!

Modem and conventtmuil
Suites in lively coverings.
I

udio Couches

on

-

Powers

Cedar Chests $12. to $29.
.

enter-

day. Mrs. Melvin Russell was a
guest. Five hundred was played
dUl'ing the afternoon. Mrs. I{ussell WOn high score prize and
Mrs. W. H. Lerner low. The hos·
tess served. Mrs. Texley Simmerman entertains .Tan. 30.

With
Mrs. 1\. T. Claycomb
U. D. club met last Monday
with A. T. Claycomb. 'rhe program was Current !'~vents. Th('
hostess sel'ved. Mrs. Carl Wright
('ntpl"tains tlw club .Jan. 30. Mrs.
Harry Jones has the program
and will giv(' a magazine article.
denied that he was
"No wait a. minute please,
but the crowd was IJlca8c!'~
the dodges of serccn
"1 didn't. start it," said Gale, still

MOTH PROOF·

'I

CHILD'S CRIB
Complete
With Mattress

$7'50 to $10
'-.f>

Dining Room Suit~s $42.50 to $89.59

Wool Rugs $2450 to $4950

Felt Base Rugs

Alt"xand(~rfl

- Smith·s Floor P'lan Hugs - A Rug to Fit
Any lOOoffi - See Their Nc\\! Lh'ely Patterns

I

pi ~,~ e~~r f;!n~i~~ete~·~gJlitn1. Take
me home."
"All right, Mr. Mason ... !'t.'s 0.11
~~nhets t~r~l~~~~~):ome, &1.1ph. No
'"Then let's break soma," said
Ralph, savagely.
::~~~'tmbeea: Ii~:n~~:clt him in
the jaw once _ for luelc.?"
"No," said Bill firmly. ''We're
takIng him to his home."
It happened that the mobbed

~:C;~~d °q~iet~ r~~nt t~ess\e; ,Harmuny (~Iub
until 7:30 in the morning. If y\1U ,Meets
mention New Yorlt. to me again,
MI'~. lknl'Y Lage entertained
X'l}~~: ri1r~~~~~,.ofy~~at~~,~~~ ,Harmony club members Wednesthat. Tha.t ain't croquet. Go and : day afternoon. Mrs. Adam Sahl
get some sleep, and stop talking I was a guest. A social afternoon
;re~~ *~Iit~lto~~t JO~f h~~~o~s~ i was spent. The hostess served.
butler, "fix him a nice big drink.. i Mrs. Clara Meyers entertains
Good night glamour pants. I'll see I F'C'b. 1: Ml"t;. Ray Gildersleeve
you tomorrow."
i has tho> l('sson for that meeting.
His grinning manager left, and

Inlaid Linoleum - Genuine
Print Linoleum Gold
Seal Yard Goods

~~Ue~gh~~~ni':~Sth~~l~egw~~eB;~~ r~~:, t~~oo~c.~tle;a::~ Z;:~~~!fw~

Auxiliary
Meets
~t°tin;a: ~o~i1.IH"o~r~~sof°;t:~ ~;:e~ro~~'!d ~:ea ~:c~t?'Im~h':i! AI,:t'l"ican L(:gion ~uxiliary met
mor boy, throwing darts at a large I don't get away from all this, I'll I Tuesday evenmg WIth Mrs. A. L.
Mason, for at that hour Brooks about the room, muttering:

~~ct~t~k~J ~pba1~~~~~~c~a~t:mG~ h~~~~ nL'l~~~u:arIC~~~on.
~~~:d;::y.,~i~v.!:~~i~gt~a~hei~~~~ B::O~~. me some coffee,

I

~~~.nR~;~'J~~b~' w~~~S~~;iS{~~~

ho~tr:sse.~. A social. time follo,wed
R"Osy with pleasure and excitement.
"Yes, sir."
: the bUsmess meetIng. Place
'4WelI, we were sensational,
The door bell rang before :Wash.. I th(~ next meeting was u
Brooks! The crowd went wild. ington could reach the kItchen.: as the conference at Grand Is~h:i~~d::::o~~~?or~! They near~ ~f.t0P:~:!n;~ e~~~;e~db=n:~ land will be held at that time.
"Nearly murdered :r::l.e?" queried Dl'8n on a. stretcher.
Mrs. C. A. Orr and Mrs. A. L.
B~w~ii, ~:~~ne wht:'! l~ked U~e ifgreon:nlOO:x~ia~!t;:~~°b.~~ Jacobsen plan to attend ..
you came out of the· theatre. eta:rt:- stn·eken:
ed for the street WQ..~ grabbe~
"He done did it! He don.
by some autograph. bounds and-; jumped."
"And what?"
'
"Better get him i.n-bo bed," sald
MARTIN RINGER
"I don't know.} left before the one of the internes.
W"ite!, Every Kind of
ambulance C8m~. ,
'IYes, sir, right away." said the
ordered

Washington

I,.

''Was It bad?

I. .

butler almost In tears. ''Poor Mr.

"Ob, they just" l,mOtked: hi", M':~o"; He said he'd do It. 1/114
:.J!own, tore olf mO$t ~ 111~ . i'lotb~s. I dld11;t believe hlm. I eould baVl
C;:1.~;f:' o&o~~t ifr."~k:,;er~Jfe~~t~ ~~1~ h~nJ~:.}?ad luck to jump oa
I

t'hink

it

ndg-ht' have

*.

been y,~r'

i "Erer voice .changed:\) and soft~ne·d.
-nou..t you
r.·~~~."': ·1f~,Hl, j
Brooks tensely" ~~ ~ -me. :It ~

..

'I

(2"'0

j

Z,;-;;;;t,-,a,u.ed)

~_.,.... ,.L

Insurance
Excep~. ~e. ~~l a~ntlon

1;0

FARM and AUTOMOBILE
,
Insur..utce

Reai!~Uite

'F~DS

.. '

Ray

H. Surber

Home Furnish
i'"

:

"I Like Nice Things Too"
HIGH CHAIR

I

[forward by the pressure of those there and think-and think what
hf'hind, until the young man was a great sculptor he would havo
~t~to("r:~s o~~ h\~l~~e\e~~d :~:a~fi~1~ ~~1~~t,- he's such a chisler. Good
on top of him amid wildly flying
i:3he left with a flounce of her
regs and arms, cries for hell), new and becoming evening dress
Hnl~y e~~~~tsco;ggn c~;·s~~lice was ~~.~~~ terrOCrl:~~~d her satisfaction
r1e('('ssary to extricate the hapless
Brooks couldn't help laughins.
and unconscious yuung man and "Well, you asked for it."
carry him to an ambulance that
"I'll get even with that dame,"
~;~llt~~e~~~~~~~. summoned by the f:~~~l~~rJf~' d'~e~~.I?; if I have to
With the victim of the mob
"Nevel' mind her. Did you 800
rWDying on a suspended cot, the the boss about a vacation?"
nm hulance, sircn sc~·eaming. sped
"I told you I'd flX it. 1 arrange(l ·presbyterian Aid
through the streets. One of the a nice lilLIe vacation for you two internes examined the patient six 1.vhole weeks - making per-- Meets
for broken b-ones. Suddenly he sonal appearances in New York." I Presbyterian aid met Wednesstraighlened up.
"Not me! I won't· go. I know
day afternoon. Miss Shirley Mis·
"Holy mackerel! This is Broolu: what New York will be like."
Mason, the actor!"
"The minute they stop mobbing [pldt, college student sang solos.
Mist; Bette Blair accompanied
"The picture couldn't have bocn you, :y'Ou're a 'has-been'."
"that bad. could it?" asked. his
HI know that, but I don't want
her. Kensington and a social
companion.
to go to New York, I'm tired. Last tidle
followed the program. On
"My girl thinks he's terrific," week I got in the ring with a real
said the first interne.
prize-fighter and let him beat my the serving committee were Mrs.
"Yeah, 80 does ,!pine, Bill. Every ears off to make it look good for C. A. Orr, Mrs. A. Claycomb,
time I kiss her, she shuts her eyes the camera. Yesterday they tied Mrs. G. Noakes, Mrs. H. J. Fel·
and says, '0 Brooks!'. Loole, he's me up and threw me into the
coming to."
OCean twenty-one times on a cold I twr, and Mrs. A. M. Jacobs. The
The eyelids of their patient flut- morning to make the scene look i next meeting will be Feb. 1. Mrs.
tered, opened, for a moment. "Did right. And when it was right they Gayle Childs will give a review
anY'One get the number of that discovered there was no film in
on her recent trip through the,
truck?" he murmured.
the camera."
('}1st
Bi';po'~~e~o~~~e M;~u M:tSOt~~ ~~ ::~~~:,e IthJ~g,~l~~aPi~.'~ut now

I

.

MODERN STYLES

I

50

I

With
li.:I"ie Thompsons'
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Thompson
entertained 8 to 12 club Wednesday evC'ning_ Guests were Mrs.
Hannah
Beck
and
Chester
Heikes. Five hundred was played
during the ('vening. Mr. and Mrs. I
.John Kay won high score prize.;
C. Baker and Mr. Heikes, low
score prize and Albert Johnson
traveling
prize.
Lunch
was
served at the close. Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Olson entertain F'ch. 1.

.f~~~~~ ~~ca~·~~id tobe~~~ ~~~~eI~I;.ls~~~ ~~g~~.~; ?~~n~il s~y d~dw::~ ~~~~

$2,5.00 to $45.00

OCCASIONAL TABLES AND
END TABLES
,

~~Young

tained Mari·Octo club last Mon·

it. The man
]~l"(I[>ks Mason,

CARD TABLES

95

Mrs. Clarence

to all

Marvelous Values!

"Events of nIt"""st." The hostess
served. Mrs. W. P. Main enter·
tains Jan. 30. Mrs. E. W. Smith
Amelica."

on

$39.50 to $125

1

has

(If

3 to 7 Pieces, Now

11

the
the Southeast
In the County Section Thirteen, Tow n S hlp
i '1'HE
of
In
State of Mich· Twenty.slx North, Range Three
Eye Examination - TraInln&"
WAYNE COUNTY,
igan on or about the 23rd day of Ea.st of the Sixth Principal Merl.
Th,\ New York Times turns
Glasses PI'flCllb4ld
, NlQIRASKA.
October, 1877, then being a resi- dian, in Wayne County, Nebras- the spotlight upon another phase
Ahern Building
l t d I h Ita
k d'
1I
of the fann problem which has
In the Matter of the Estaw of (ell an n ab nt of said city; a, escnbed as fo ows:
5 received but scanty attention.
Wayne,Neb.~Phone 305·J
that he died seized in fee simple
Commencing at a,pbint 34 Th h
~------"-------"---::,,_=e:.=~~
Preston Mltc'hell, Dcce~oed.
~
of the East Haif (E'h) of Sec· feet south, and 190 feet west of
e igher the living standards,
tion One (1) Township Twenty· the northeast corner of the the smaller the conspmption of
NOTICE OF HEARING
six (26), Range Two (2), East of Southeast Quarter of said section basic farm commodities, includ·
the Sixth p. M., in Wayne Coun. and running thence west 447 ing wheat for bread, and beef
To the heirS aJid creditors, of ty, Nebraska, and that he left feet, thence south 295 feet, thence and pork, the Times suggests.
Mrs. Stella Chichcster,
and all persons interested in the surviving him as his sole and east 447 feet, thence north 295 When the living standard reaches George Wert and Archie Wert:
Estate' of Preston Mitchell, De . only heirs at law Mary Mitchcll, reet to the point of beginnin-g, the. highest level, people gorge were Sunday afternoon visitors I
ceased.
h~s widow, S~:ra ~. Onl, his said boundary lines being par- themselves upon caviar and at the H. C. Lindsey home in I
:,YOU, eacti andl all, arcr hereby #Ught,er, Carrier M. Mitchell, allel respectively to the corre, other delicacies instead of con· Winside. They. wer~ supper
n~tified that On the 7tH day of his daughter, Grace E. Mitchell, sponding lines of said Southeast sumlng the staple products of gueSts that evening at I the Mel·
Jil. nua. ry, 1939. GIlY.W. 1ll.,lder and his !laughter, and Frank D. Mit. Qu"rter of said Seqtion' Thir· the soli.
,
vin Wert home.
I
Ernest C, Elder ,flied their pe. c~c1!, who is the same person as teen, for the payment of debts
There may be some' truth back
Mrs. Fred Goss of I Melrose,
tltion in the- Colmty Court of F. D. Mitchell, his son; that he allowed against said 'estate, and of the statement.
WAYNE
Mass., arrived last Fnday to
Wayne County, Nebraska, a:IIeg. left surviving him no other child allowances and costs of admin·
But 'if there is, nothing is go- visit at ,the home of h~r sister,
Tuesday,
... -~--..---.-----~ arid no. issue or descendant of istration, for the reason that ing to be done about 'It. All of us ~M~r;;s;;.;A~.~M~.~J~aC~0~b~S~';;~';;;;;;;~~~~~;;~~~;;~5~~
any deceased child; that said there is not a sufficient amount from the lowest to the highest'
WAYNE COUNTY
widow and children sold and con- of personal property in the pos· aspire to higher living standards.
,
"STAND UP AND
OPEN
veyed, all their right, title and session of the said M. M. Taylor, The greater the income, the more
FIGHT"
J~'OU MAN WITJI CAn.
interest in and to said real estate administrator as aforesaid, be- expensive the tastes. Only on
"
and that through mesne convey· longing to S@.Id estate to pay said rare occasions dOlis the rule
••
,
...:..starrlngInvestigate thl. oppoJ'tllnlty ances said' petitioners arc now debts, fees, allowances and costs. work otherwise. Now and then
A C T ION E E R
WalllUlll Berry
tor a satistactory profit and the absolute owpers thereof in
It is therefore ordered that all one of great wealth lives In the
Robert Taylor
I
,
steady work. S. I'. Baker & 1 rec simple.'
persons interested in said estate most simple fashion.
Floren"e mce
Real Estate, Farm and.
Stock
Sales ,I;,,: I'
,
(Jo., Koolmk, Iowa.
miPneatti,.toinonaernSd PdreaCYreefOorf tahedte,tmere' appear before me at Chambers in A No doubt the ability of the
Wednesday,
,TIIII. 25
.
Room 6, Koenigstcin Building, in
merican people to indulge themSeI'Vlce and
for You On Sa1e:Q,a.~,
/\fat, 8:80, Adm. 2~c. EVil. SGc
of death of said Preston Mitchell, the city of Norfolk, Madison selves In a much greater variety
.. ~
dece'lsed; that he djell intestate County, Nebraska, on the 11th, of food than the peoples of most
Phone 168 or
WaYne, Neb~,
WE DARE YOU TO SEE
Real E state F or "ale . seized in ree simple of the above day of February, 1939, at the European nations accounts in
THESE TWO UORRmLE
- .........----.-..- - - - - - - . - - - described real estate; that all hour of ten o'clock A. M., to some degree for the failure of
FEATURFS!
WAYNE OOUNTY FARMS
debts, claims and demands show cause, If any there bo, why an Increased population'to con·
:
again. st his said estate have been'1 a license should not b~. granted sume proportionately increasing
"FRANKENSTIEN~~,
0\!1' Banks. have 10 tarms In fuil~ paid and are barred; and to said M. M. Taylor, admin. amounts of . breadstuffs, even
Boris Karl.",
Wayne Co. They range from eX-I pray for an order and decree I istrator, to sell the above des- making generous allowances for
cellent prope~es to ~n.IY fall'. dc~ermining., the heirs at law .of cribed real estate of said dec ed- rigid dieting to preserve the
"DRACULA"
All are tor sal," at their reason.. Said deceased, the degree of km· ent to pay the debts and ex· slender figure. Take the case of
Bela Lngos!
able worth and on generous ship and the right of descent of penses.
bread. In the pioneer era of
,
Thurs., Fri., Sat.) fInn. 26,27,28 terms. Some are for rent. The said real estate, and for such 1 It is further ordered that a large families it was the prinI
,Jones
or
Frevert
half
section
Is
other
relief
as
may
be
just
and
copy
of
this
order
be
served
upon
cipal
article of diet on the table.
MARCH OF TIMIG Hhowillg
4 miles west of Wayne. A deslr· proper in the premises.
all persons interested in said es· Mother baked at least once a
Retngees of Nazi GermallY.
able large fn.m. The Ulrich 160
It is ordered that hearing be tate by causing the same to be week, and not infrequently twice
-AlsoIs 5 Wfl!lt and 1 north of Win· and t.he same will be had bn' said published three successive weeks or three times. Each member of
side. Excellent huildlngs. A fine petition before the County Court in the Wayne News, a legal the family ate not a single slice
"JUST AROUND
home and reasonable price. The in the Court House in the City newspaper, printed, published of bread but several Slices, de- '
THE CORNER"
llanson 160, 81!. south of Wake· of Wayne, Wayne County, Ne· and circulated in said County of pending entirely upon the sharpShlrley Temple
field has no buildings. A choice braska, on the 26th day of Janu· Wayne, Nebraska.
ness of the appetite. Now around
Charles H. Stewart, the table few members consume
Son.,Mon.,Tues., ,Jan. 29, 80,31. tract. The Woehler 80 Is 8 Y.. ary, 1939, at 10 o'clock In the
south of Wayne on No. Hi high· forenoon' of said day.
Judge of the District Court. more than a single slice of bread,
Mat. 8 Sunday, Adm; ,25.
way. Bttlldlngs poor, but buyer
Dated January 7, 1939. ,
Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7. and some of them do not
able
to
expend
$1,000
on
place
(Sea\)
J.
M.
Cherry,
for it at all. Some of them
"THEY MADE ME A would be acceptahle. We will car·
County Judge.
ESTIMATE OF EXPENSFS
sit down to several meals with·
CRIMINAL"
ry.Ute rest. All t~ese farms un·
Jan. 10, 17, 241 State of Nebraska, )
out touching bread. It would be
del slIpervlslon Goo. W. Miller, ...... _ . _________
Wayne County.
) .
all so simple in a country gov·
-Starring-John Garfield
Laurel, Nebr. Write him or our IN THE DISTRICT OOURT OF I I, L. .W. Needham, County' ,erned by a dictatorship. All that
otti"". The Lincoln ,Joint Stock
WAYNE COUNTY,
Clerk of Wayne County, Nebras. would be necessary WOUld, be a
(Star of lonr DanghterH)
J,and Bank. Lincoln, Nebr.
NIllBRASKA
ka do hereby certify that· at a
Dead End Kids
Jan. 17, 24, 31, Feb. 7
regular session of the Board of
-Also--"-----.
.
----,
In
the
Matter
of
the)
Wayne
County CommiSSioners,
"CITY OF LITTLE
Application of M. MJ
held on January 10, 1939, the
MEN"
Taylor, Administrator) ORDER following Estimate of Expenses
A Short SlIbj""t "" "II...... ,,·
o[ tht' Estate of John)TO SHOW was made for Wayne County,
towu fl
S. Lewis, Jr., for) CAUSE. Nebraska, for the year 1939.
License to Sell Real)
County General Fund $60,000.00
Wednesday,
F(~h. ]i
Estate.
)
County Bridge Fund __ 25,000.00
Ma·.lor nOWeH
Now on this 7th day of Janu- County Road Fund __ 50,000.00
ary,
'1939,
this
cause
came
on
for
Mothers Pension .Fund 2,000.00
RODEO RHYTHU·]\!I
hearing upon the petition, under Soldiers Relief Fund__ 2,000.00
REVUE
oath, of M. M. Taylor, adJninis- County Fair and Agr..
trntor de bonis 110n of the es"
Assn. Fund _______ _
to Acts Vandeville On Sl;l,ge
tall' of John S. Lewis, Jr., de· Unemployment Relief
Oonthmous Show Sh'l"ting
ceased, praying for license to sell
Fund _. ___________ 18,000.00
3 P. M.
the following dcscl'ihcd real cs·~
In witness whereof, I have
I slate of the said dCl,,,,sed, to·wit: hereunto set my hand and seal
... -.._ ..._--.-- ...-.- ....-....~--- this 10th day of January, A. D.
i :. Rev. I. N. Demy says:
V
1939.
~. 1 have found nothing in the
.L~AL
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rhe Mornint AfterTaking
Carters Little liver Pills

IMAGINE! NOW YOU CAN RUN
OVER TACKS AND NAILS AND

,I

==

past 20 yeaTa that can mke the
place of Dr. Milea Anti-Pain
Pill.. They aTe a SUTe Telief for
mil headache."
Sufferers from H e a d a c h e

(Seal)

E

~

===

Neuralgia, Toothache, Backache'
Sciat~c~. Rheumatism, Lumbago:
NeurItis, Muscular Pains, Periodic Pains, write that they have
used Dr. Miles Anti-Pain PUb
with better results than they had
even hoped for.
Countless American homlewives would no more think
of keeping house without Dr
Miles Anti-Pain Pills than with~
out ~our or sugar. Keep a package In your medicine cabinet and
save yourself needless suffering.

To Get Rid of Acid

-=

and Poisonous Waste
Your kidneys help to keep you well
by constantly filtering waste matter
from the blood. If your kidney!! get
{unctlonally disordNed and fall to
remove exceaa lmpuriU~, there may be
tol!lonlng of tho wbole !lyatQlJl and

;
~

or too

un-

o~~-r:l~:, ~j:!~~~.
frequent
baUon may be II. ....rnlnr of aome kidney
or bladder dIBturbant'e.
You may !lulTer nacein. baekache..
persistent headll('he, attack. or dlzslneu,.
pUing up nights, .welilng. puffiness
under the eYeO-leel weak. nervoua.. aU
played out.
In lucb CaBell It l8 better to rely un ..
medicine that baa won country-wide
acclaim than on lIomelblnt leu favorably known. Use Doaa'. Ptlll. A multtjj'!en'a~f A::all~~~ fI~~~1

recommend

i

At Drug Stores-25c and $1.00

I Al\jn,:p4i~'-pii.Ls
<

~

It's not only grow·
Olk ('ontains j'o()(ls thnt make
ayne Creamery Ml ' 1'...· gO.HI I",alth. Tlwre's
t~~e~i~il%~enm'Y i~~ W
a. prOI)er
of vit,amills, mhwra.ls tmd
halallc(~

but grown· ups, too.
It provides tlOurish·

ment, energy and
heltlth.

It

keeps

: ¥i~~~~
=
=

:=
e=

It' s a delicious
d r ink, ref::-eshing
and, tastly, !"W i t h

==

Wh:y; don't
you get in:Go the

habjtof" ~ri:ll).t~ng

' . lots ofmi1lt~ "It's a
'. ,.. pra.dtice ' t~~t':vou'll'

!!:, :~iOY
~

nouri~hing

ch~

numt,s.

Wayne Creamery.MIOlk

perfectly safe for t~\,pryOJl{' to t~sP.

is Imrt' and cle,nn. It's a
quality mild, Grad" A,
f"roduct"d in n. sanitary

plant.

Wayne Creamery MIOlk

i.s rich and flllvorsOlne.
(;"N'flll
l'ashmrization
makes 'ndUe befh,,· flnvoN'd. Try som" today. .

meals or beiiween

~hem.

.

motor~

~J~~o:h.~~ ~~!

~

=:=

We're noted among

ists for our many trouble-saving products. And here's one
that will save you plenty of
flat tire grief ••• the new
Goodrich Seal-o-matic
Safety Tube that ••11seals punctures on
rolling wheel.!
As soon as a tack,
nail or piece of glass
makesaholeintheSeal·
o-matic a special plastic
hole, seals it tight. And
imagine! Even if the ob·
ject is pull¢ out days
later, the Seal·o·matic
won't lose the airl
Don't let puncture wor·
ries and expense get you
"down!' See us today about
Seal·o·matic Tubes for all
your tires.
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I KEEP GOING!
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arid benefit

W ayne Creame~y
Edw, Seym()W', Owner
Phone 28

. Wayne, N·ebr.

Why Suffer Longer Than Necessary?
Oro Miles Ant:i-Pain Pills Relieve Quickly
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN put you back on your feet
PILLS were made for just one aga.in "rarin' to go".
purpose--to relieve pain. Users
DR. MILES ANTI - PAIN
write that they "work like PILLS act quickly. You don't
have to wait forty minutes to
magic". They ·contain an ef- an hour for them to take'effect
fective, quick-acting, analgesic as is the case with many anal-puin reliever.
gesics. You'll get action in fran
Try Dr. Miles Anti-PRln' Pills ·ten to twenty minutes.
before you lose a day's workDR. MILES ANTI - PAn
and .pay--or break a social en- PILLS are ple"asant· to take
gagement because of HEAD- handy to carry, prompt and efACHE, MUSCULAR, PERIOD- fective in action, and do nol
IC. OR NEURALGIC PAINS. upset the stomach. Their Cosl
They may be just what you is small. One, 'or at most, two
l1eed to relieve your pain and is usually suffiCient to relieve,
,
25 for 25c. '125 for $1.00.

WILL STOP YOU QUICKER, SAFER THAN

tiona! Life-Saver Tread gives you a "dry" track
in every wet·road emergency ..• the greatest pro-

I~~~~~f~;i;;u;~~~~;~~;

..

WITH THE !lIFEoSAVER TREAD

Goodrich Jl?gf()mgQ~Tube

SELF-SEAlSPU~CTURES WHILE YOU RIDE', '
T:'ii,

Earl Merchant.
'-~$~~~-!P~:
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